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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SSION OF lTO.

Thibsday. June 23d.

Cmittec to whom waa referred
The Stvcciai

the ZZ m bm Bmh regarding the police,

iillMi fo"her examinationrep.rted, and

.Mr. Luiald.i offered s rwoJution that one of

tbe tn. Ambly be excusc Irow

furti.. r atteniuicc at the uieetingn of the Uouse,

t aJasj on aeconnt of sickness, and that a
r h ar.nronruAted for his use.

ual m rr r
Ruled out of order.

On mAion. the rules were suspended, and Mr.

introduced a biii to amend Section 528 of

cue 5tHj Code, which waa read a firat time, and

pnaaeJ to its secon l reading urnler the rule.
ORDEa Oi' THE 0AT.

TV lC aess"10"1 r a P11"

UP " e tateexpend ,

ben titled thereby, od it third wan read

and po4-d.-tue ajes and nays being called on a ,

moti.-- to indefinitely postpone, winch wad lust
Ly a vote of 11 to 24.

a bJfl an .....f..r an n nnronriaf inn fori inn I ' ' I I 1

Custom House (iuarda, was read third time, and
pissed.

The Chair then read the ruling on the question
i . vriiether the bill introduced by Mr. Thorn p-- '

fj,n to reical ectsoo 1420 of the Civil Code was
ai grier. The ruling waa as fuUowa:

f!) m mlieT Gront Henotuhi 'Mr Thompson), requests teavt !

.r 'h first linSR.sv ln, f vrfelcti tie kjsi gtTtu preei- -

. , .. r- -.- LirK.--t ii . U2U .( t "lvi Ma By tUc
the llsasw. lbs rajsral si Uil of the oil

! 'i :r with certain sylj nnin? Sectl-itis- , has been iiulrB- - '

,i in-- . i i.ui f in- - sTaaaaaai ajj t)r
Ji i . Iluoar. rn.l aa UMumu :

When a sn(wn m iaaleUDitely poatponerf, the aaata shall
aat kr acsasl apon agaia daring the seasino.

tttr the uitrodajctitra 4 the bill of toe member from
i a. I'seatatT aictiasi 14CO of the Civt! Cade, la ruled
mi ..i rifcr.

mi i naana of rates will be necessary in seder that Ota
tul isay b saaistiiai 1. H. R. Hitchcock.

nt of the Assembly.

Mr. Thompson appealed o the House from the
rui. 4 of the Chair. He objected tliat this was
nut the same bill that tied beeu before tl Assem- -

blj : that was au entirely different matter, and,
M had been ruled, had been indefinitely post- -

pcd. This ws a new bill, and should be con- -
i.irre-- before rejection.

had been prupoeed to revive the bill to repeal
ad 1417 to I42o, inclusive, ol the Civil
it would have been out of order, but here

was an entirely new bill, ruled out of the Uouae
. a a a. . . v . 1 I

M re it nai rn wu'- - i

Mr. Smith (Minister of Finance) sustained tlie
ruliugot the Chair on Uuatuewion. The object

mg waa mat wo tuny nvoiu oomg our
work ivcr again ; il it were not so, all ot our
work ini'",c have to be repeated and gone over,
to an indthnite extent.

Mr litrria (Minister of Foreign Affairs);
auMHiacd the ruling of the Clair. lie relatexj an

ea of ruling on the part of the speaker of
the English House of Commons, which resembled
this. Vaa there any one who had the coolness
to get up and say that there had been no bill
fiefore tie House to repeal Section 1420 of the
Civil Code ?

.Mr. Kaukaha was oppoecd to the ruling; lie;
ail he should rote against it, and called upon

n ther members to do the 'same. The ruling
f tue Chair would shut out all chance for

and repeal, not only in this law, but
similar cases. If we sustain this ruling,

me ; aid not even consider the bill of the member j

LrKan. , i . f VJ '
The rulme of the Cliair was sustained, the

iv-r- ;.nd nays being, ayes, 17 ; nay. 16 ; absent,
j . .ubtlul, and tliereiure no vote, v,.

lac bill to re-eod-ify the Civil Code, was

mda witond time. A motion was made by Mr.
Phillips, tlsat tlie bill be indefinitely postponed,
as before the neat session (Here would be a good
steal i--f aaan linenl reciuired, which would bo

rre paired and brought into the neat Legislature ; j

fiMaaus, inere were nearly AuoAietAuu uiwoiu
of the old law yet on band.

The motion was carried.
A bill to enlarge the jurisdiction of the Police

was read a second time, and ordered to
ertjjru-winen- t.

A hill to secure to workmen their wages, in
cases of bankruptcy, waa read a third tioie. The
Mare of the bill was to secure from the funds ot
the bankrupt estate, first, what was owed to
--j .ramen, as high aa aJ-- above which they
should be paid pro rata.

A motion was made by Mr. Lyons to engross.
A couDter-motio- o was made by Mr. Bishop to

indefjritelv postpone. He regarded the as
am inewbus upoo our present bankrupt laws ; its
teiwr was to secure to clerks and others Of that

in the settlement of suchnature, the first place
estAtcs. at the expense of others ; all should be

tr 1 alike. . .
Mr pe tupported the motion of Mr.

U n.. The bill was a good one. and be hoped
tu-- lUuse would pass il.

T,s -- r.,.r. trt order to enitrwoeui wa c....
il to amend the laws in regard to gaming

w .ssssl sassl asviered to engrossment
. limiting the time witnin wr.icn cuo

may be hrought for the recovery of land, was

read a second time. Tbe time, ae contemplated
bv t' hill as to be not more than twenty

Teats. fWiag dtscuiwiun, the House adjourned

Pbioat, June 24th.

mromTS or coirairnma.
The Jddictary Comsaittee reported on tbe brll

to regsdaoTcrrminal procedure, recoininending its

nnaaBVir.. with ameodnamt.
Uq motion the rules were suspended and the

bill was read a firat time by its title, and, on fur

ther motion, waa made tbe special order for

Monday next.
Tbe oj mm ifler oo examining miscellaneous

su Meets, reported oa a petition from Meat, impos

ing heavy duties on potatoes to encourage borne
-- test i j j tbe sheriff's salary at Uoaaaula, and on
the salaries of His Majesty and Ministers, recom-Atadir- sg

tabling tbe saaie.
O&DEK OS THTt DAT ITtmnSHSD BCStNESS.

A bill to Jiuut tbe time in which actions may
be couuaenced to recover real estate, came up on
ta second reading, and oo motion was ordered to
"JH'Josment.
' The Appropriation Bill was then taken up, in
taace of several bills relating to the Attorney

d Departiuect.
Mr. Phillips (Attorney General) presented Ms

report concerning the appropriations for the po-
lice. Tke matter bad been carefully considered
to the Marshal's office with the Governors of the
various salands. Thai - . . t iWC WJtt uhad tr,,.n.hr .A t.TVT

ff - 1M MS" coming two years wouldbe as follows :

ofOaha .
Mass aa Hawaii
f"Hew ot Maui 1".0
Poi.c or iiw ia4wo

Basass asis
.

Which be though--. Jar be-son-d our sasans aS
rnous consideration by the As--

semblj before paMing. The ifwfcr were then read
frvm the prepared bill as follows :

Police of O ibu and Deputy Conr.m $30000
Police or Hawaii 9.wo
pSlcI oi Si Iff

Itema read from the ,.r the Attorney
General on the police. If Tpuki sen-ic-e were in- -
augurated, there would be r otables in each
district, paid n monthly sahiry of $12. which
wonid make up the large amount stated in the
r '

Mr. Hitchcock moved that the item for police
on Oahu, 830.WU, pass as in the bill. Considera- -

hie discussTon ensued on this motion, the Repre- -

M,ntif- - fceiinir that a new jrvotem sbunld be
inaneurated, and it was thought that provision
, j - r . : .1,
I lit 'J nitu mauc lor 1J niaiiv iwmuwra in ujc
country districts

Mr. Philiirjs ( Attorney Ticnerah said that con- -
eiderable discretion must be repjsed in whoever
nas charge oi uie auminisirution, anu in uimnig
a report it would be impassible to foresee au the
refjuirementa lor two years. The present steamer
arrivals, for instance, brought large crowds, and
in Uie shipping season, extra force was required.
And in tb I dull times, in reducing the force they
retained the best ; so it is impossible tosay ju.t
how .,mnv enstaides are leouired. He did not
aa rtnttr tKa II. UlaU Aoillll fir t hp TJ1 V of the C(n- -

stables in all parts of the islands. It so, then
there was no particular need of a deiartment lor
their management.

J Vm tl,e Deputy Marshal down:
thoagnt tnat $125.(X) per month for this office

too much : if reduced to lOU.UV), another would
be didn't wish it.take it. if . ., , .

. ... . .....mi j aao o uiuv.'4 w v.. w w

remarks were aside rrjm the question before the
House.

Mr. Pilipo moved to bring up the pay of police
separately before the Houe, for discussion by
item.

Chairman ruled that no different motion was in J

order till the previous one was disposed of. If he :

wiehed to insert a different sum to make such a
motion, he was at liberty to do so. but not to dis-
cuss on individual salaries'.

Mr. PUipo then moved to amend the item to
$37'oU, and pending discussion, the House took
a recess.

House met again at 12J o'clock. Mr. Pilipo
again took the floor, specifying the items that
mnde op the amount pniposed, and thought the
.riarafd rrfir rT ruillfH Mllnltlfi fW i hj fi'll in f '

XvvrtLiuyn Bill.
wr. Uudjcock said he did not see as thi House

hnd t ht in thus uxi and reulutiu the
of the police.

"Jr Lanalllo movvi to amend to $o000 , nd
thal tne &mount ot 75,000 Tor the military be
transferred to this as benefitting all parts of the

Mr L 8 thought that the other side was in
wm in yr we bad no right in regulating the

of . or we nad a ri,ht by bringing in
bi t regulate the

.
nay of. the

A
same; but would

m(1e txj au,end tlie item to 3o,.JUU.
Mr y. P. Kamakau thought we must not

nmit or restrict the Attorney tieneral in his de- -
rrt,ncnt lest it not only hinder jiiBtice, but cast
jigoredit upt,n l,iax tuid tlie tioveruuient.

Mr. Pilipo moved to fix tlie pay of police for j

Honolulu at Jo.Uil jer tnontli, anu to append tlie
same to his motion for the police of Oahu and
deputy constables d ,'JbU. .Motion put and lost.
Motion to fix at 35,000 carried.

Police ol Hawaii i9,oOU. Motion to amend to
$1J,V00 by Mr. Halemanu put and curried.

Police of Maui 7,70O. Motion to amend to
$8,00U carried.

Police of Kauai 3,500. Motion by Mr. Kua- -
.n ... s.r. 'tiu . 1 . if. i i.. . .

FUU o uuiLuu c,oW, ojr sma. auu.u
.K2.500.

Mr. Kaukaha said that was generally the way
Kauai was served ; it was custoiuarv to cut down
on her. But he would second the motion to
amend to 5,300, which wua carried.

Incidentals of police, jVl.OOO? passed.
Support of Hawaiian and Kuglish schools 38,- -

000. Mr. Smith moved to amend to SI 1.000.
m
.c . r i i : j j - i

jjijkii i oi tuuiiuuii w iiooib in ncMuuie uietricui,
$17,000, carried.

Printing and binding school books,
Motion by Mr. Hitchcock to amend to 5,000 ;

iRM) of which sum be for the binding of the new
Arithmetic as raoom inended by the LommittCA: on
Education. Carried.

Stationery and incidentals, &G0O, passed
iieiormatorv school S10.000 MrTHiichck

moved to amend tol5.000,asrecHJiumendedby
the Committee on Lducation. Motion by Mrt
Lunalilo to suspend consideration, and strike ou. '

the item altogether ; for what beneht do wc dc
rive from such schools? Did not sec the need of
any reformation here, as we were classed among
the most civilized and enlightened nations of the
earth.
Item as aaaetnled 15,000 passed.
Building new school-hous- .... 8,000
badosnacnt t 300 "

S. M. Kamakau mnred to inprr i") Uwi r. . ,!,
nnblication of a Htiwuiinn hteWT. ; -
wish of the people, and not only here bot from
foreign countries also. Item then pat by Mr.
Hitchcock as follows : For the printing of a
Hawaiian history, to be used in the discretion of
tbe Board of Education, and the same not trans- - i

ferahle ; $2,500. passed.
Medical education of Hawaiian yout lis $4,000.

Motion by Mr. Hitchcock that the words uot
transferable to any other item be inserted.

Mr. Kaioe moved to strike out the item alto-
gether.

Mr. Lyons moved that the word H ynuths " be
fttrikrn ant nml t La t it nviil it mili.l .A. t

of M.kikiiu........... ," l,:, vtr uir ' :U
vu . ..ai. iiiu:i uh-x- .

Irswn .wLw sw.,T.wl

Mr. Hitchcock movel that S2.000 be inserted
for the publication ot the flora of the Hawaiian
Islands, supported by Mr. Lvons.

--Messrs. Pilipo aad KulRtuielionoved that it be
published in Hawaiian and EnKliali, and inserted
SO in the bill. Carried. Item then passed as
amended.

Committee rose, reported progress and asked
leave to sit again next VYedneeduv

tiu rev.ting to liens on domestic vessels came
neat in --rroer, and was read the second time, by
sectiotv, and od motion passed to be engrossed.

Bill to establish a Judicial District in Anahola,
Kauri, read the second time by sections, and on
motion js sited to be engrossed. Amended, on
uioftvjo of Mr. Kaukaha, that the pay be $250 in-

stead of $150.
Bill relating to the construction of statutes,

tbat the Hawaiian version be the binding one,.... ta. . ...... u . u Zi: .swjbso tin aaao uiub j uuie uy bcu.iuuw. rcuumg a
asotaon to lndeuniteiy postpone, tbe Honse ad-
journed.

Satatbdat, June 25th.
REPORTS.

Mr. Lyons, from the Sanitary Committee,
reported having considered the petition from Kan,
respecting remuneraticg Mrs. Brown, of that
district, for ber mad teal services, aad recom-

mended referring the same to the Board of Health
for inquiry and settlement as it may deem proper,
bat cautioned the people against trusting too

much ta the Government in such cases. Report
adopted. -- KZ

Mr. Kaukaha, from tbe Committee for exam-

ining miscellaneous petitions asking for money... " "l .1 ;
appropriations, recommeuueu consiuenug uuiuy,
but tahlino the mawritv. The iwrjort was re--i

ferred back to the Committee.
Mr. Kainc read for the first time a bill to

amend Section 103o of the Civil Code, and on
motion it wan passed to its second reading under
the rules. I

An Act to intlemnifj the Minister of Finance
was tnen read f,,r the third liue 510(1 P- -

Mr Lyons, on suspension of the rules oflered
a resolution tbat a committee be appointed for
considering the best means to prevent the
deetruct.on of forests, and report by bill

wiae. .The CUir appointed Messrs Lyons,
Kahaulelio, Bishop, Kaukaha and Phillips as
BUCP Committee ;

The blIl relating to the construction of Rtatutes
came up as unfinished business. Mr. Phillips;
(Attorney General) moved for its indefinite poet--
pemeDt as it would be impracticable in many
cases, and allowed its absurdity in several in- -'

.

stances.
Mr. Raukaba supported Mr. Phillips views.
Mr. Pilipo spoke at length in support of the

bill, and called upon the members to stand firm
with true interest and love for their country and
its tongue, and moved it be passed to engrossment.

Messrs. Thompson, Lyons and Hitchcock spoke
at length against the D!P by reason and ridicule,
and Messrs. Kuapuu. b. 11. Kamakau and ita- -

haul",Il ar ln ? favor' Pendinr discussion
tnc iiouse aajourneu.

mmT??Tmmmn.-
ALEX. J. CART WRIUI1T.

Commission Mercbaut and titncral Shipping Agent,

. 6a Houoissiu. Oabu. iy

JOHN R1TSOK.
Dealer In Wines, Spirits Ale and Porter.

W Honolulu. ly

A. C. Bl'Ff 0 M , M. D..
Physirian and Sargeon,

Offlce and Residence, AMrich lipase. Fort street 703 ly

DR. SniPLEl. ;

Chase's linildin?. Fort Street.
731 Residence, Mrs. llompiirey'. Garden Lane.

LEWERS St DICKSON.
Dealers iu Lumber and Knildinv Materials,

683 Fori Street. ly

TH. C. HEITR,
!

General Commission Merchant.
086 Fort Street. ly

H. E. Mil VI' V UK A: BROTHER.
Groeery, Feed Store and Bakery,

Corner of King and Fort Streets, Honolulu, II. I. 695 ly

F. A. SCHAEFER. Si CO.
Importers aud Commissioa Merchants,

HOSOLCLU, 733 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

C. IIREWGR aV CO.
Commission aud Shipping Merchants,

709 Honolulu. Uathst H. I. ly

C. S. BARTOW,
Asetleneer,

Snltm Roans on Q,isren Street, one door Irons
733 Kaahumanu street. ly

XV. las GREEN,
General Commi$ion Atrent and Broker,

QUEEN STREET, 68 li HOyOLULU.

FISCHER St ROTH,
Merchant Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall. Honolulu. H. I.
74 ly

E. O. It A I.I. St SON,
Importers and Dealers in Hardware, Dry Goods,

Paint, Oil, and General Merchandise.
700 Corner Fort und Kins; rUg.

W.M. NEW CO MB,
Dentist,

Offlee corner of Fort ai-- Hotel Streete. 728 ly
s u. DOLE,

Attorney at Law.
office over Richardson's Store, corner Fort and Merchant

I l i ai'ccia, nvnviuiu. ij
ED. HOFFSCHL.AEGER St CO.,

Importers and Commissdea Merchants,
Corner of Fort nnl Mi rt haiit Streets

7 ly

EDWIN JONES,
Grocer and Ship Chandler,

LAUAIKA, MAUI.
MoDey ami Recruits furnished to Ships on Favorable Terms.

780 ly

McCOLG A N St JOHNSON,
Merchant Tailors,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. .,
724 Opposite Thesd. C lleack'a. ly

C. L. RICHARDS St CO.,
Sh,P fh"rtlfr ttU1B,i" MierchMts, aad
' la General Merrhandise,
Keep constantly on hand aful! asortuient of merchandise for

tbeaupplyof Whalers and Merchant vessels.
723 ly

P. ADAMS. S. O. WILDS.
ADAMS Si. WILDER,

Auction and Commission Merchants,
FIKB PROOF 8TORB,

In Rsblasau'a Rnlltlina;. Uneen Street,
ft&a-L- y

CHfNG IIOO.V,
Commission Merchant and General Agent,

Agent for the Paokaaanl Amauulu Suear Plantation -- Im
porter o' Teas and other Chinese and Foreign Goods

a:id wholesale dealer in nroauce,
las r Slosae Store, NaunaaSl., below Klag.

733 ly

THE NEWSPAPER KCOKOA.
PahUshed tfeekly In the Hawaiian Langsage.

It has ths largest clrcuUtioo in the group, and is read bo'b
by Uawaiians and Foretsners. Price S2 a year in ad-

vance. Adrertisements translated iato Hawa-
iian free of charge. Omce over Post Office.

II 1 MAX St BROTHERS.
IMPOST BBS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing,
BATS, FURNISHING GOODJ,

Ladiea' and Gents' Boots and Shoes, Yankee Notions, cc, 4c.
w

La-.'-J"- ' oai!7.ICHAyT ST., C723 1y) HOyOLULU.

CHUCAN St BROTHER.
iMrorraiu or abo dialsas n

Ch,,a f M Deseriptloss, and is all kinds sf
DrJ

eount,r on hand, a soperlcr qoahty of Hawaiian Rice.
yuvAyu STREET, HO.SOLULU.

4. PERRT.
Dealer la General Merrhandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Hotel and Xuuawt Streets. Honolulu, B. 1.

ALSO
Retail FtaWishaeat on Xanana Street.

722 Absre the Fire-pro- Store.

BOLL.ES At CO.,
Ship Chaadlersaad CosmUsUa Merthaats,

Oueen 'res, Honolulu.

itriu bt tsmiiioi TO
Jiewera a. tivarr.s t.o Messrs. C. Brewer & Co.,
Meaara. Castle k Cooke. Messrs. H. Harkfeid

V. ts. Iticaanls a O. ( l. o Ws
722 ly

W. C. JONES.
Attorney at Law aad Land Agent.

WiP practice in all the Coons of the Kingdom. He will
attend tbe Circuit Courts in Kauai, Maai and Hawaii,

aad visit either of those Islands on
' special business,

so Office near the Court House. Mj

THEO. H. DA VIES.
(Late Ja tion, Green S Co.)

Imperter sad Commission Merchant,
ACBsrr roa

LLOYDS' r THE LIVERPOOL UyDER WRITERS,
.NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
BRITISH if FOREIGN MARtNB INSURANCE CO.

Fire Proof Buildings, Kaahumanu and Queen Streets
717 ly

JOHN S. McGREW. M. D.,
Physlelaa aad Surgeon.0, ot Fort aad Hotel Streets, (Store formerly ooca

pied by j. f. uu,'nes.saQiicr.
Kdinuc r Ckaplai St., between Nuuanu and For: St

Oarics Hocas Fross 8 to 10 A. M., and from S to 6 P. X.
728 ly

business Cards.
"

w. Hl MPHREVS,
l"Prtr and Wholesale Dealfr ia Wines, Spirits,

A e an '-- :Jj
?AOT fB;,0"?W: l t LJ

c . chhl
l1 A MM k CO
I-- Prter and btalers 1. wlaes, Splrite, lie., .,

No. 8 nuuaxu street.
T2? Opposite Merchant street, Itonolnlu, II. I. ly

AFOXC k ACIICCK,
I.perUrs. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In General

Mereiiandise and lliiuesc 4ods.
Fireproof Store, Xuunuii Street.Under the Public Hall. 7U0 ly

M. 8. GR1.VBAUM $t CO..
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
And every variety of Gentlemen's Superior furnishing Goods

Store formerly occupied by W. A. AMrich,
702 .Aalree' Block, Queen at. ly

J. Ms WHITNEY, D. D. S.,

Dentht,
OvriCE ove Dr. Hormixs's Drcu Store,

CORNER OF KAAIWMAyU AND MERCHANT STS.
694 Office hours from 0 a. Is. till 2 P St. ly

HENRY THOMPSON',
Attorney and Counsellor st Law.

Oiflce on Uueen SUeet, opposite the Court House, up stairs.
719 ly

D 1 JL Is I V O H. v M St CO.,
IMPORTKRM AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Cntlcry, Dry Gouds, Paints and Oils,
and General Merchandise,

727 Na. 95 KINO STREET, HONOLULU. ly

M. PHILLIPS & CO..
IXBOKTKRS AND

Wholesale Dealers iu Clothing, Hoots, Shoes, Hats,
Men-- FnrnUIiiug and Fancy Goods,

yo. MERt'HAyT ST., (727 6m) HONOLULU.

Um Us T O K B E K T ,

Dealer iu all kinds of BallsHag Materials,
Paint ami Oil, Walt Paper, Window and Picture Uta.'.s,

Sa.ii, Blind, Door, ire, ae.
OFFICK No. 20 ' aii ii, (727 ly) on-o.-llr- : C'OCHT Housb

R . a . DAVIS,
Attorney at Law,

Vill Practice in all the Courts of the Kingdom, in both English
und Hawaiian languages.

002 Qffice on Queen Street, opposite tke Court House, ly
IRA RICHARDSON.

Importer and Dealer in Bcots, Shoes, Fine Clothing,
Famishing Goods, Perfumery, &r.
Corner of Fort and Merchant Utreets,

723 HONOLULU. H. I iy

JO II V TIIOS. WATKRHOCSE.
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise,

7 jj Queeu Street, Hum. lulu. ly

E. HOFFMANN, M. D.
Physician and Sargeon,

Ccraer Merchant and Kanhumaau its., near PostoOice. 687 ly

A. F. Jl Oi).
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Fort atrect, three doors below Merchant Streets. 70 ly

ALLEN St CI11L.C1NG WORT1L.
Kawaihae, Hawaii,

Will continae the Qeneral Merchandise and Shipping business
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish

the justly celebrated liuwaihau Potai.ot3, and
such ather recruits as are required

by whale ships, at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

IT" tre vv ood on H nd .
686 ly

BISHOP Si CO.. Bankers,
Office, in the east corner of JIakee's Block,

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

Tbe Uabk or Califobsia, San Francisco
Messrs Lkss if Wallkk, - - New York,
TnBMOHT National Bank, - - Boston.
Oriental Bans Cohporatios. - Loudon, and its

Branches in Sydney and Melbourne.
Bank or Nbw Zealand, - - Auckland, N. Z.
Messrs. Marccabd, Andkr & Co., Paris

Agents Pacific Inschakcb Co. and Manhattan Lipk Inscr- -
ascb Co. 6SS ly

SAK'L B. CASTLE. 1. B. ATHKKTON. A. S. C00KB.

CASTLE St COOKE,
Importers and General Merchants,

King street, opuonitc the Sranieu's C impel.
ALSO, AG EyTS FOR

Dr. Jaynes Celebratetl Family Medicines,
Wheeler 4- - Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The Kohala Sugar Company, Hawaii.
The Haiku Sugar Company. Maui.
The Hawaiian Sugar Mills. Maul.
The Waialua Sugai Plantation, u.

The Lumahat Kice Plantation. Kauai 7i6 ly

D. X. FL.1TNER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building,

Knabumnnu Street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the snn and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to

Hue watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant
glasses silvered mid adjusted Charts and

nautical instruments constantly on
6S6 hand and for sale. ly

D C. WATERMAN St CO.,
Commission Merchants.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale cf Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Holan; , Jk. h Co., New Bedford

W. G. E. Pora, Esq., do.
J. C. JJbrbill h Co , San Francisco

esa ly

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer In General Merchandise, Island

Produce, Ac. and f ommisslon Merchant.
Byron'- - Bar. Hi lev, 8 1..

WU1 keep ronstanUy on hand at extensive assortment of every
description of "goods required by ships and others.

The highest price gives tor Island Produce.
XT Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates.

723 lv

Cooking Stoves,
Ships' Cabin Stoves,

Charcoal Furnaces,
I.Y Rt'BBER HOSE.BEST Iron Washstands. Farcers' Cauldrons,

Cast Iron Sinks, Douglass Pumps, Mo. 0 to
Japanned Tin for Signs, MarHe Wash Basins,
Tin Plate-- , Sheet Iron,

Dixon's best Stove Polish,

Sbeec Copper, 4x6 ft.--S- to 60 ok.
UOUSKKKEPERS

Will also find every description of JAPANNED WARS, and
many other things useful in tbe Kitchen, at the Store- of

J. NOTT ft CO.,
Practical Braziers, Copper and Tinsmiths,
Where they are ready to famish Planters and others with every

description ot

Copper and Tin Work.
XT Work on Buildings, Gutters, Spouts. Water-pipe- s. Roof-fln- g,

or any thing in oar line will be attended to with prompt.
MSB,

72s At Na. 9 Kaaaaaaaa Street. ly

BLACKSniTHI0.
THE UNDERSIGNED BEG3 aV
leave to inform tbe Public tbat he has
opece-- Shop at the old staad ofasJ)
Harper A Chayter, where he can be

found during working hoars,

Ready ta exeeate aH Orders entrated te hist
In a Workmanlike manner.

He hopes that promptness and skill in Workmanship, to-

gether with moderate charges, will secure him a share of
pabdc patronage. (.732 1m; J. T. CHAYTKR.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
rsvilE BEST ASSORTMENT IX THE CITV

M can-b- found at

JH. JL . CHASE'S,
IX PORT STREET.

SHAKES HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
723 Such as are used in domeatie practice ly

!tl:frnninl.

SAtII EL .11 . CAR T E R ,

COOPER AND CAUCER,
KSFLANADK.

yEXT DOOR JfiOrH L. L. rORBERVS.
Tl ly

JOnM AYLETT,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

iPk HOTEL STREET,
,jjf. 7H ly Opposite 0. B. WHIiaau.

fc ISOKETY,
BLACKSMITHS.

L SHOP OX TH E ESPLANADE,g.,S where nil work from Shiip or Shore will be attended Co

siu a ra:iiiui-- to warrant SrttislilCtlOD. lUV ly

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
16 Kisstf Street, Honolulu.

REPAIRING DONE WITH CARE
a n y EATy ess.

ALSO

Part'cular attention gien to

Blacksmithing and Hcrse-shoein- g.

SET Orders from the other Islands promptly executed.
63S ly

LB. . ADDEICLLV,
SADDLE 6c HARNESS MAKER,

y- -jA COKNKR rr'JCjSQIP Fort and Hotel Streets Honoluin. &riS;
XT Cnrriafres Vriuimed etth neatness and dispatch. Island

' Orders attended to piomptly. K90 ly

j7TTvn AYTER7
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSKITH.

Shop on the Ksplanside, near the Cus-

tom House,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders

hi his line with promptness und in a w rkmHidike manner.
Horte-hoei- nj done with neatness and dispatch. 711-l- y

OO ICiii?; Streot. GO
M. T. DOIIVELL,

IMr.Ji.TLR ASH MANCFACTI Kr R OF

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !
Suitable to this market.

MB) XT Old Furniture repaired and Matt rushes of all de- -

Ffl criptiii!i made toordef.
Before baying elsewhere l at 8dand 88 Kings! reel.

: BSa ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer aud Dealer In Furniture

Oj Every Description.
Furniture Ware Room on Fort street, opposite E. II. Boyd'i

lamily Market; Workshop at the old stand,
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 689-l-

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
spectfully inform taw pul'lic that he is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch ami at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds oiship und plantation worV furnished en short
notice.

XT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following,
sites: j , i . 1. 1 i . 2 ami 'Li Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER.
695 ly King street.

KALI HI SOAP WORKS,
BV W. H. IIUDDY.

FVHE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE
A WORKS is prepared to supply Customers aud the Public

With the Best Yellow Soap.
XT SOFT SOAP always on hand. 722 6m

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY RAWLINS & MITCHELL.

r-- PROPRIETORS OF THE ABOVEI Works are prepared to supply customers, and tbe pub-
lic in general, with the best quality YE CLOW SOAP.

SOFT SOAP always on band.
Thk Hig'irst Prick paih for Soap Urease. 701 ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
C . W. G1IAY & CO., LE LEO,

(Office. Ao. 30 Fort Street. Honolulu.)

Mannfaetsrers and Dealers in all kinds sf Soap.
XT Beef, Mutton aud Ooat Tallow wanted. 698 ly

JAS. L. LEWIS,
COOPLK l 4 A t tw Ii IS,

At tbe Old Staad,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A Urge Stock or OIL SHOOKS and ail kinds of Coop,
eriuaj Matersiila constantly on hand.

Me hopes ny attention to business to merit a con-
tinuance of the patronage which he has hitherto en- -

a Bkjoycd, and for which he now returns his thanks.
727 bin

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NCL'ANL STRKLT.

PILOT, MEDIUM AND NAVV BREAD,
on band and made to order.

A! so. Water. Soda and Bidter Crackers,
JKNNY LIN D CAKtS. Ac.

SUIP BREAD RtUAKEI) on the shortest notice.
FAMILY URKAD, made of tbe Best Flour, baked daily and

alwaya on hand.
N. B. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

ess ly

F. H. 6t C. SECELKEN,
Tin Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

naaua Street, bet. Merchant aud Qnees,
S HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HANDL. Btoees, Lead Pipe, Oalv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose

iXSh dibits, etop Cocks, India Rubber Hose best is
lengths of 25 and 50 , with Coupling and Pipe com-

plete. Also, a very targe stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing and Kepairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention given I j Ship Work.

Thankful to tbe citisens of Honolulu, and the Islands gen-
erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by strict
attention to business to merit tbe same for the future.

XT Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
o. SSS ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

ARE ALL KINDS OPfj"g

Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,
CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.

Also, Boilers, Coolers and Sheet Iron Work, and all kinds of
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.

A Urge slock of Piping, Elbows, Tees, Brass Valves and
Cocks, Sheet Iron, Boiler Plata, Bar Iron, Centrifugal Wires,
India Rubber Packing, and every description of Machinery
always on hand.
A Great Variety sf Maetiiaery an hand k far Sale Lew.

685 ly HQNOLCLC IRON WORKS CO.

JOIIA .E1LL,
Mactiinist,

a. HAS REMOVED TO THEj" Premises,

X"' No. 40 Fort Street.
WHERE HE WILL ATTEND TO ALL ORDERS IN THE

LOCK, CITM ASD GENERAL REPAIR LIXE,
Wtlt carry on tbe Easiness as heretofore, and will Repair all
kinds of Light Machinery aad Metal Work of every description!

PUMPS, AC, PUT IN GOOD ORDER.
ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR SALE CHEAP,

A Variety of Sewing Machines,
Gass, Pistols, Shot, Aauaanltlsi,

SEW I NO MACHINE NEEDLES. Etc, Etc.
p9 Centrifugal Wire Cloth On" to Order.

COLB AOBBT THIS KJ SODOM BOB

The Celebrated Florence Sewing Machines,
704-l- y.

V. F1SC HE 16,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher

HOTIX SIKKKT,

ftS Nemr tht Ditjk Sl re p K. ?tr.h VCo. ly

WILLI All L4KH,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,J yO. 44 FOflT ST., (LOWER DOOR;

710 ly Opposite Levers a Dickson's.

J. H. WICKE,
( A II I i: i A If E R ,

al.AKCA ?TBKKT BKLOW TBS THAT.
uniitoro made and repaired at rensonsblr pricea. 728 ly

W. BEIwiH ETT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

HI kins: Street, net to Bethel ctry.
Honolulu. H. L 727 ly

1 AliEX. CAMPBELL, 1T I LOR .
FORT STREET, opposite C. E. Williams' Cabinit

72S Ware-- ) omit.

KOBT. LETT & CO.,
Boot and Hlioe Iiilieis.

Manufacturing and Hepniring done in a Workuwulike
M miner.m tin mm a. t l. L. ii. ii i.ZO noiri si oppoMir uir dcii ninrr. it

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

A X T I.T O X H A X D AND FO R S A CE,CONST n

WAIMBA TANNERY C. NOTLEY,
By (722 ly) A. B. Ci.KOllOKN, Agi nt.

THE UNDERSHiNKD HAVE
formed a Partnership uhd-- the name and
style uf J. II. OAT, SR., Ai C'l.,to carry ou
the Sit il-- M n kiiii: tin -- in t its in nil its

braneliM, at the o'd stand of J. M Oat or Knahumanu street,
Honolulu. Th iy are prepared to execute ,11 orders entrunled
to them with promptness, and in the bent style of workmanship.

They return their thanks to their friends for former favors,
and solicit a continuance of their patronage.

J. M OAT, 8R.,
W. O. WOOLdKV,

Honolulu, June 9, 1H70 733 3m J. M. OAT, JR.

CHELSEA LAUNDRY,
Corner of Queen and Richards NAreets.

To tlao Ts.rlos !

FLITIVC! FLITIXG ! AMD CUPIPIX; DONE
TO ORDER.

Bedding, Towels, Napkins, and all rnstarched Clothing done
t Reduced Rates.

Genta' and Shipa' Work Sollcltesl.
XT Wagon ln attendance. B. H. LYON,
720 6m Proprietor.

I I- - voss,
.o. 5 Merchant street, opposite Sailor's Home,

GENERAL UPHOLSTERER
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND. . ,.

HOME-MAD- E FURNITURE
Which he offera for sale at the lotoesl market prices.

Consisting of
Sets of best Black Walnut Parlor Furniture,

Spring back Easy Chain, Lounges, Maltrasses.

itt Hair and Spring Maltrasses, Window Shades and Slip
Covers mailr- - to order. Old Furniture repaired
and varnished with warranted satisfaction.

Call and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

XT Terms Rraaoaable.X
All orders from Ship-maste- and the other Islands will be

promptly attended to. 714 ly

1 870. I S7

HILO, II. I.
Sugar and Molasses.

COMING IN AND FOR SALE INC1ROP to suit purchasers, by
722 Oin WALKER ALLEN, Airenta.

OXOMEA PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasse Crop 1870

AfpiOMINO IN. FOR SALE IN O.CANTI- -
WaV TIES to suit purchasers, by

721 6ui WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. BOYD.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetables
. , furniahed to order. 720 ly

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
G. WALLER,

KING STREET. HONOLULU. 687 ly

MAKEE PLANTATION.
aEU crop of

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

710 6m C. BREWER A Co., agent.

HAWAIIAIV LbATHIK !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Ooat Skins.

REGULAR SUPPLY FROM THE CELE-BRATK-A
W AIM E A TANNERY,

For sale at the lowest market rates by
6V2 ly A. 8. C LEGHORN, Agent.

Waikapu Plantation,
II. Carsswrll, I'roprlt ior.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEFROM to suit purchasers. Apply to

605 ly geo. c. Mclean, Agent.

Key Chpcft r- -. VtnegafeVhecU.nl
Some . New for the Islands.
r THE I'NDERSIGNCD HA VI1VGJraceie J. by tbe ' Idaho," a farther supply of

Stencil Dies and as Oatf t sf Key Cheek Dir.-.-,

Would Invite the au.r.tion of the Public to the saose.
XT Key Checks, with owner's name a&d residence. If re-

quired in German Sliver, SI each. Can be mailed anywhere.
Persons, Arsoclaticns, or Departments ordering a Dumber at

one time will be allowed liberal Uisosant.
TilOS. O. THRUM.

7S 8aa f Front Room, over the Past OtVa.

LAND S URYBY 1 MCI
WILL BB ATTBBDBS TO BT

. J. LI O A S.
fniSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO OLD
MIA ami coonictirta; surveys of Town Lots, also, to drawing
Plans sod Translating notes).

XT Leave orders at Office of 8. B. DOLE. 708 ly

Groceries Groceries.
QUICK SALES ALL PROFITS I

AT RYAN'S TURNPIKE STORE,
718 Corner Nauaaq and Priace Streets. 6tB

F. A. SCHAEFEft,
AGENT Bresaea Batard of Uneter writers.

DrrsdeB Board of V s'erwritcrs,
A great VAcaa

710 ly
Bsxirsl of I ader writers.

tumkU (Taris.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LO! DON AND EDINIII RCII.
ESTABLISHED, 1MW

CAPITA L tsr.H10.0IM
ArrHiasnlalrd and lntr.it 4 Fmbka. E.sas.l 18

rn-II- UNDERSIGNED II IVE IIFEX A l- -
I PHINTEO AGENTS lor tbe tUtndwb b I.U ds, aud are

authorised to Insure again. I Fire upon f.vuriible terms.
Risks taken In any part of tbr IsUtmU on M ondru Muildings,

ml Merchandise stort-- J therein. Dwelling 1 1 Mtm and lurtn
ture, limber, Coals, Sbiw in bsrltur wlUt sr wIIImhiI cargoes or
under repair. 723 ly ED. 11 JFFaCllLAKUSa A CO

II A VBiritl. Il-- It ItKNKK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

UNDER 1GNKD. HAVING BEENTHE Agentt the above (' .it.pnnv, are prepared
to insure risks againat Jrr on Hume ami Bru k Buildings,
and on Merchandise States! therein, on most lavnrublc term.

For particulars apply at the ofTit e of
F. A. SC'U A l.KKR 4 CO.

Honolulu. May 4. 1". ! Is

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
UNDERSIGNED. A I.' E l OF THEtMIE Board of rnderwnters, notify Mastcis of Vessel

arid others that all bill, for Repair mi MaSV and all bills
fur General Average purosea. roust be approved by the Agent
of the Boetnn rnderwritrrs, who muat also be rrprcseuled on
ull surveys, or such bills will not be allowed.

61M ly C. BREWER A CO., A rents.

MERCHANTS MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ot Sun
I'NDERSIG NED II A k NO KEENJMIE agents for the altove Coninany, beg leave to

iulorm the public that they are now prepared lo issus
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

CARGOES, FREIGHT and IREASIHE.
690 ly WALK KR A ALLKM.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clauses iu tbe Poileles of this Company are

specially advantageous. TH EG II. IiAMKS,
Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMFY
lssies Hit sb I.I IV I'ellrlft

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON lor Losses settled with proutptltud
703-l- y TUaAokII. DAV1E, Ageat.

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Or LONDON.

( K.lnLIUItt tl A. D. 1H03.)

CASH CAPITAL. 10,000,000!
rtlHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M. Appointed Agents of the above Company for the llawai
ian Islands,

Are Prepared to Injure Against t'tre
On Briek. Stone and Wooden Buildings, Merchandise, Furni
ture, Ac, on the most favorable terms. For nartlculata apply
at the ofnee of (! ly) WAI.Kr.lt A 1. Lr.nl.

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.
CASH ASSETS, OVLR $36,000,000 !

Cash Dividends iu ISO",

$8,257,187 26.
The Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World.

PreBslams Nay fce Paid Keuii-Annua- li) or Qsarterl).

ADAMH V WILDER,
099 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

THE CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP Y

OF HARTFORD, CONN..
ii'ii an accumulated Jteset ve h'utul of over Twenty

Seven Million Dollars, in Ute V

0ldst Hat sal Isssraacs tsasasy la Asirriea,
Has tne LarreM latosnt sf AAsets,.

The Largest Receipts anal Smallest Expeases,
The Largest number of MetsberH,

Pas tbe Largest HetBrs Dlvlaesds,
Aad i the atoxt Liberal Is. Ib etlsteaee.

REEN APPOINTED AGENTHAVING Islands of Uie above old and wealthy
Life Insurance Company, 1 10 i i'i to furnish any in-

formation pertaining lo Life Insurance, and to reoelva ap-
plications for lite insuring of lives of any aaw betweeu 14 aad
00 years, on as favorable terms as are offered by any 'lbar
company.

Ths attention of those contemplating luanrlng their own lives
or tbe lives of others, is invited te las superior aWantages
offered by tills Company, In tue large amount of its assets
and the conse)uent security afforded to tl Insured. Its In-

come from Interest alone more than covers all tbe xpenst-a- In-

cluding payments on account of tbe death of ascanbera.
Circulara and all other ileal red Information will be supplied

on application, personally or by letter, lo
H. M . WIUTNKY,

A ent for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

THE CONN EOTIC Uf
31 I A I All! I

Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD, CONN.

ZKPIIAMAH PRKSTOX, .Vic President
l1 in r a- - aaw bibb w a aiM Actuary
WOODRRIDOK 8. I.mVt K A D.'.V. . .Secretary
LUCIAN U. WILCOX

OtalalZEil IN lHl. I HAal Ktt PK1PKTIAL.

A PURELY MUTUAL COMPANY!
Nwaitrrlasr Srer BO Me as be rs.

Assets Jan. 1, 187oTcver 27,500,000?
Surplus, overJ9, 600.000.

Total Claims ly Dutlh, paid to date,) Over
$9,500,000.

Total Dividends, paid to date,) Over $8,000,000.

Current Dividend rea JTerfy to Seventy per

Current Interne, over $l9fi00r' per Annum.
Itt IncotAsfr Interest alone More than Pays its

Chums by Death.
There being no stockholders its Sarpils belongs ewe! osl rely

the members, sad is aaultably tfYvlasd aaoong Ihem In
MMCAL DIVIDaMna,srklaB navy ba apaAiadltT reductionor premiums, or saay be bbs lalnil at Interval for tbe benefit

ol tbe Assured, or saay as esaslvaj by thtsa In Cash.
Paid-u- p Policies are graattd. aster tsm or more years Pre-

miums have been paid, thus practically making

An Policies NoD-Forfeit- in.

It isaaaa Polloloa upoo all desirable plans of lasarance, and
has adopted in tla workings several SPMKIAL FEATURES.
original wUfa this Compaay aad offered by no other.

LAST YEAEti PROS PESO IS BrSINHM
11,960 Policies issued, Insuring absut 9jOOa,000 00
Income reoeirad and aecraed. ,0S4.0SS SS

During its last fiscal year this Company paid In dividends to
the living and on tbe policies of Iu deceased members, Two
MHHoas Two Hundred sad Forty-Fiv- e Thousand Two II audi Sfi
and Fifty-Tw- o Dollars, and at the fata time added more than
Five Millions Three Hundred aad Fifty Thousand Dollars to Its
aooum plated capital

XT The whole record of this Company ha been one of prudent
management and prosperous ad vanoesssat Among lb older
and Leading life Insurance Com pan ice Its average ratio of
expenses to Income baa, through Iu entir eatery, swea tke
lowest of any.

Further Information conosrufng (hit old sad rsbslli Osbb-pa- ny

given by HENRY M. WHITNEY,
Agent tor tine Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu, OctrAter, 1MB. OSS U



cor.ixtfEnoiAL.

rsria JiC4 Muiiti isd Rcror.
W al l!ie wlnjr In Ibe Aorkhnd IJermlJ U the 4th,

to PnmJirirh Island and other' tai-xrt- , which ia aore
sVOnlte thaa any retort y-- l irnib! : . . .

4 Lb- - A. u aapplira Lave mm in, slocks bare
r tally 'T:arL Th-- Hawaiian aur. rf svnqn fTnyn,

i'"l g.ii prices. K.toii'tn la hand, Bowev.r, 4 not eorn-a-pnm- l

eJy.lney ee .MWUsurwe ewnpHiw1 w hte or Mann'
l.ua. Br( ftnl rrooil a.no. writer are cat ny in urmanu rr&
Irwkcl ami and kl so;at very law in stuck. Fwe whites are
very Kim, and are bright yeliow crystal sad counters.
A kvee ciumpi" ia g- g trwarl, as will be seen by the
laauxaa r ira. Crystals. Aral waif. Maaritiaa, 41 ace
coal aittdi, Utf per ! t ditto fray, ; nrtgnt ynww, jh-- j

Me ; brrwn crystals, ti! ; ration, per ton io hood i K.1J-L- so

refined i, tii S ensued tump, 44 ffca tw in bond.

Tat o 4 4 aa the value of tbe sovereign for commercial
estimate, acI 20 Iba. as Ibe ion, the value of crushed sugar
(X VT) ia A Oakland, June 4, was 9 93 per 100 Ilia. In (mod i and
that of first quality Jluiilius (X41) u $s 8A in kvod. An-oth- er

quotation, given but wrek, was 42, equal to $'J 07 la
toad. The duty, at Auckland, is 2 rents a pouo.1, irrespective
of quality.

"roo a Sydney aJvertiseiuent, paUiahed in the Gtzrtle, we
extract the folWwirt, which cotuaina information of interest to
dealers ia au4.tr. Arced jug K this statmenL, the CoioaSeVl
toaiunie ovrr M.OO.fHXl pound of raw unr per aimiuay
The low rats r.f interest la ftydaey, compared with that in Sji I

Franciso, (12 42 It per cenl,) mi l be noted :
Tie article which too produce, and weeaa take to b Unte

evteot.ia .oB. Wc (wwim abjul 4J6 Ion nw vnrt. which
t wiaiuly supplied trout. JLiuritius. but a trad atjipmeolfronj
your Hl per Iftmn a baa rrrea armndaot evidenc&j (ull
you c u-- ua as wriu, u not better. Tbe went price retJ-i- tftr jour nrr xkt (Tonga H onya nu 26 lis, and tbe
Bubest price waa ti" 6a. and aa I he brat sugar was ouly ordi-nary ctatr. :t must leave a food proflt to the (rover, afu rdlottin U efiarxn, l;.cialn jr the duty, which iv Li per loo.We estiuiaf' lie lotai rfaargra on urh sort, locluiir. freight.!div,ciM&wn, 1iscouiif, and all othrr expenses, at about
Li prr fco In 1V57 the Australian Colonka tovk Irom theMnah,a 30.706 Una of sn?ar ; la 1WS they look Zi,lZ6
aa.1 ap lo Ue pwol lime thia year lh?y have taken 2887
t"tia. A few y.srs a?o all tur soor came from Manila, butsince M iarilius baa turned out such fine qoaiitiea, Manilahas keen beta out of the nM. We are emleavorinf to crowmar ia Australia v tbe northwanl, but it wiU be many eara
brlure it makes any srrioos impr estion upon our import. Webave an rx tensive reflncry b .re, which can lake oft large quan-titi- ea

ol Kw cU sugars, cnljr it lr reflninjf pnrpnats ; but asthere is only one rrriw.ry, iLey import ntost of what tuey re--
quire. The sczars most ivairai an. I alwava fn demand, areration, counfc rs.aod crlals. The Cnaer aei-lo- o briswiS pr too the cjunter range from JUJ to 34, and the crys-
tal front 33 to 42 ptr loo, duty paid. Halt are made at a
4 months' credit, and tije Ban charge for disrouutuix the.billia at tle rate of 7 per cent, per annum. Tbe couiuiis'ioiMuxuai: charged are fc- a llinif 5 r and -- uaraiitee 2j
f""r cent. ; our own charge is 5 pr cent, inciu liug guarantee ;

har (.!. Is l .x bm, cartuj(e is per too. You could hardly
.! roi in a fcrw ainajl cag jrs of sncar to t.'iese Coi- -iJt, iA the present moment is very bvorairfe fcr nch a ven-
ture. Our slock have not been so ligM fr many years aloey are now. and we cannot gt any from Mauritius before
October, wt.erva a carju could your port in June and behere in August."

Fmm Mh f.tlowirg, as well a from recent advices from Ma-
nila ami Batavia, snowing a strady rise in ui;ar, it ia eviJent
t'uu thT? w ill !,e a further alva.ice in the price of ug:ir
innun)ui t;e worbl during Ibe cntmaf sis month. The
quotation it 3!auritiiM ia -r ml. (112 !L )

MataillL--s We are in reccii (says Saulktm Crorr)
of Messrs. J. I. Campbell A Co.'s retort lor the iniib ending
ftth April, in rrfrence to the Mauritius sugar trade, llcasra.
Cam r U U Co. say :

la ail soria the hiicH'st i!emarl made (rmerly and thenonly given tr Mwiinl lots hava bw--n mei fully, and in sonic
dsuuci as much s a sh.IUr.ic advance paid. In whites, we

ta.ty quote 7 4'48 7 jfor the finest cry su:,aud while $7 40baa b.-- pat.l f r soaars cMUWru.l,lj xumU-- t tiie very best, soroe
invucTirii mi a large aut ancc on current

rat-ra- . Ia yeUowa, th.iuith thy are scarcer, there haa beenba biain-n- , and dutposttju towards a riae, bat t jldera
are quite Arm at W'-- fo tnt the nrrsl, downward. A am.

qianii'.y cf arr y syrnpa baa changed bauds for Loa-U- m
an.1 ih Cape at somewhat higher rate, and the aam ap-t- -a

! raiuna. For li juioay a few M of the lower wbiteabave bevn taken at fad Hrirr. .Nearly ail trie saiar has quiltedBrat luuids. and ia UkuI t auii'pers aiul by
the Utter."

Lorfxitx. Mr. Booehreau' annual sratemenl of the
auijar and ri a Crjj of Louisiana for lHCJ-'- O shows thai ihibrown siiar ni.l- - undr tb oM iorrss in Iso-I- U, amounK-- t
tarj,471 b'fheH, mrttbir M,i.1,0-- nunds, and .hat the
f&:ir.t atil clnrit-- il (rentnrnral) so;ars amounted to 13,61'J

wrlirhios; I I9.4 fxxiuls. civirg a total crop of
7,oW rw or S0.4j2,a4i p.m:id. The moLis Irom lh:- -

crop was ..2t.2d g,ill oa. The rl e crop was 10if,74i barreU.rsiimatd at 2iO pounds racti. Tiie fnrrh ol Asscmpiion pro--
duee.1 avsu afr. ihe erop ng 10,35a hch'3ad Tie par- - i

ih of . ft-- riuud gie the highest return Ux rice, 31.X 7 bar- - i

rt'v. The larg-- st su--- ar planb r in the fciate is .Mr. John Burn- - I

suie, w. i i.i ia ti 'U yu.K!Mi 3..iii ntgshends of saiiar (aver--

ag.o- - l.l lb eart,, an.1 '. gallon tfiuol. Many j cfplantation aiunc cui.ivairtl lUiayeax wlucb have laid tailow ir tee jear past. I

Whli.hs Xtvi. '
BT or IaLasrm. A corrsporai-o- t (says the SoutMerm

) writr on May In : It is said to be an nd that doea
not blow good to son body ; the recent very rough weather ha
bronght in another email fl-- cl of whalers, and restored to our are
harbor an apprarance of extra activity. There ar now aevea
w eiht shiiw at anchor cloae V the township, some of which of
have bocu min k auire lortunale than other. The Milton, for
in.--. lance, only a months out, has. it ia said, filled 4JO bar-
rels ; whii Ihe Ptirtt on I he other hand, said Io have been
oul about r year, has only made 1,000 barrels, so that re-
turn from whaling gnxinda and from gold mine are alike

- '
W at r B cots. The baric Cront, 374 tnos, Captain

l.ue, 6W barrels oil t bnrlc Petrel, 257 tuna, Captain Worth,
4 0 barr-l-a sperm oil, 12 month out (thia vessel ia about to
procned home with h-- r cart;'. 0Uh.g up with oil from the other The
whaler i) bark lonit, 2Ut ton, ort-n- , with 6C0 barrel whale
and dH) b trr.'la sperm oiL -

Fokck.v AaaivaL May 12, bark Sea Ranger, 273 ton,A'Ikh, SX batrela six mcnUi. May IS, ahip At(a,C7.1 ton, WiUnn,4i0 narrel sperm, six month and a half; of
ship Lmrofj, 3-.- tn, Xy, 7 barreia sperm since leaving Iheliay In Marcn ; bark tnlaa, J0-J ion. Brown, to refit for home.
May 14. bark (luani, iiliaiua, 7i barrela sperm ince leav-iu- e

Ibe Bay.;bt V.)Toes,fbip Emma C. Jonet, Capt. Giffbrd,
arrived in porl yeau-rday-, after an absence of 47 month in the
Pacifi.- - Oonn, having taken 2,4-'i- i barrel sperm oil. Edward
C. Joot'S, Esq , U her agent.

Bark Ahrmhai Barker, Cant. Potter, arrived in port thia
noon from a 47 montha voyage in the&mlh Pacific Ocean, hav-
ing t.kTi 2,L"x) barrcia sperm and 110 barrela wUaleoil. Mesars.
J- - W. It. Wing are bx-- r agents. .

rbi Minrrr S nytk aial C. Jnnr which arrived
yes'enUy, ami Uie Abrak im Barker, all sailed in June, 1VJ0,
the firmer ami Utter on ihe 19th and the other on the th of
the month, and each have made unusually successful voyage.
i. H. itiftarri. May 24. nite

Guon Voiet.-Sh- ip M inert fmyM, Capt. I7owIand,ar-riv- e.

J at this port last nialit from a 47 montha' vnvare in Die
rbMMB AtLuiUc ttn-a.i- . havinc taken durine her alMenc 1 J430
Iiarrei f-- rm oil, M0 barrci-- t bale oft, and 4400 pound of

hkt. to.-
. LOCAL COMMERCIALS : '

orWe have ti m? several foreign arrirai : The bark Camden
from Putt the SOth, with a cargo of lumber. On the
same day the bark Pacific came In from China, en route for as

artarair. Having procured a par, she sailed again on the his
27th. Ob Hie 26ih, Die schooner hlnrijartt Crockvi. arrived
from ftui Franciao. 8iw wiU sail about the lOlh of July for ter,
Melbourne. On Ihe 2Sth, the bark Transit arrived from Han
franciaeo. 25 day passage an unusually loo; passage for the
ummer easco. Fhe ia anier charter to load guano.
The ship Uuiiiny Star passed the port ou the 30th, eighteen

days from San Francisco. Bhe waa buaxded by the Cowimer-ci- ai

new txnt, some fifteen milca from port, and a few papers oi
r

reeeiyed. fc'Ue was bound fa Hongkong, and passed on without
anchoring.

Tbe Cmbridj i loading k r Portland, to Bad early next and
week. ; and the Elk Alien tit Sna Francisco, to sail from
the 12th to ltiib.

Notwithstanding the various arrivala, business has been very
quiet the past week, thou produce front plantations comes In
freely. The weather I rather dry, but favorahte to agricultural to
work of ail kind, and ere pa, especially on the weather aides also
of the various Islands, are looking floe, and j romise good yield. and

raleIf we may Juifge from Ihe late reports from foreign markets,
the prospects for our leading atapk for the next few mooth is
armsnarty fool. There certakify can be no decline. Any or
Xarg Uaa takes place and there will unquestionably Le a thecbang n wiU adv:ace present qa italWu. ,
The briff K'tmekumeha V. win mW frramjise anmrg the

Guano Island on Turad ty. taking suplu-- and laborer. tueOwing to the inrreaat demand (.aoaphate guano, the ahip-pi- ng

of lb article from the" v; rioua ialanaia is poshed forward
with more enerry than in trmer year The facilities fur iaad I
whlnraent 4ve noret been tare t tna nrw. ,

We ahaM nest week insert the Uriffs 4 the AnstraHan Col.
Biea, with valuaMe eommere al o relating Io them. ent.

ofShiva Mall.
Fob Csji Fbsjicisco via PsaTLax Per Carabrid;- -.

tow Hi to Per hlaie !, lonlar. -

; Fob Laitatsa Per Mettie MerriS, Monday.
Fob Kai ai Per Jennie, y. we

.PQflT.Or HOWOLULU. H. I. of
life

the
Brett

Jama) 15 'Sehr HokuVia. frrm Konai. . , . . . , midst
- " 2 Ta bk Caiwrten. RotTnano,24 ds fm Port Tow fist ud. lives

2S An tk ParUic, Iferra-vsn- n. w days from flongkoog.
2d A aiciir Margarwl. Croekard, Godfrey, 17 da from

, San Franclacw,
' ja-C- rhr Kitty Cartwright, vVTkiie, from Kauai.

2 ear Manunkawai. Makahi. fmm Xaai.
7 frar Huikla, Berrill. from UawwO. . - , .

21 Vhr W arwirk, John Bull, from 31kii.
29 Ant bk Transit, Carkton, 2U d Cot San Francisco,

1 S Sfhr J eran y. Iaatsm, from Kauai. . ; ' '' l ) a
24 Srhr Mary Ellen, Harrtson. from Maoi.
9 tear Active, ileiltsh, front Maoi. Judd

.: to ak-h- r Kau lea, How as, tront UawaO TT. J that. CO He fir W a: --Ma. tittnm Maoi and Molokai, ,
JO Am snip UoidiDg; Star, Freeman, 19 Cays from Baa wasr ranctsco.

July 1 ehr Paoahi, BaOaatier. from Moiokai. will
1 rVhr Od.1 Fellow. Marcnant. frvm Hawaii. .

1 rtchr Neuie Memll, Clancy, fm Maai and IXawaiL will
.a nenr axa alos, rowera, frstn Mva , ini rtckr AnsM, Babooca, from Hawaii. . ..

DEPAUTl'RES.
Jane 20 Br sa Wm Wilson. Wetbum. in Baker's Island. looked

27 Hcbc Ka Mot, Pnwera, lov Maoi. : i i . .

27 SV-h-r Waioia. Dodoit, for Maui and Molokai. the
S7 echr Tarry Qoeen. Amith, for KaaaJ. --

17 Am ferk Pacific, HemersM, for Valparaiso. no
- S Nova German ship Matbiide, Rahtgeno, k

Baker's laland- - - r
2S V-- Paoahi. Ballaatfer, Molokai.' 3 ' '

v.. 6 c5r 3k.Arr.fcjC kvaaai.
Ss Bchs Ki l Cartwrtsht, White, for Kaaai.
a-- ia tif GuioUng Kar, Freeman, for Hongkong..' cannotJajy 1 chr Mary Lilen, liarrison, for Maui.

i- .- -- fASSK.VUEUS- , !
"

Fan Atrt.s5 avn twbt Per atmr Wonga Wonra, Ey.
j'jne 24 Henry Maxfariane, and 34 others In transit from San contract, iaaclscv 35.

Fbom 8ji Fa aci .i Pr Eihan Allen, Jane fl Solomoo appear
Pavi. Peter J Brown, and 6 Chinese 8.

'' ' DIED. let
gross,

Br.cawiTH In Honolulu, on Sunday. June 26, Hallic. wife
of Maurice B. Beckwiih. agd SS years. master,

IMPORTS.
Faosj Hs Faa.vciM.-- f'T Ktlum AUcn, June 24--:

Bnrwl, prrv. J9 I.ime, LtU.. 200
Klind. rs 1 ll,C 40
Baakets. nests...... VI al,Uirs. ......... 110
Bran, hxgn.. ....... . 122 Rope, Coils.. ........ 25
Bwks.cs.. ......... 1 Kom.pks.. ........ i
Bittrrs. ca. ......... 4 Stationery, ca....... 1

Coolers, N o ........ . 42 taniplea,.pkea...... s
Crac kers. Una. . . . . . . S Tea, bxa...... zn
Corn, b(... 38 Tuba. near......... 1

Glass, ca.. .......... 1 Imp ntte,pk.. Hi
f;lasware, k(... 9 Whisky, i bbla
Horse sboea, keys. 19 Wine, ca 4S
Hardware, pk(s....i 7 Wash board, bodla . 6
Hay, budla. 1!W N beat, ft 600
Iron........ . Whi.ky, fall.... 6

Fsom 8ji Fbaxcibco Pec Manraret Croekard, June 27 :

Coal, tons 2S0 tSbhugles, .No 213,000
Codfish, b 43;

Fbo Tobt Oivili Per Camden, June 27 :
Lumber, dreaaed. It.... 37.U39 tihinflea. No.. 3S9.000
Lumber, rough, fl... .VI272.7 MJ

KXIMJRTS.

Fob Accblaxd sd Hrnev Per Wong Wonga, June 24s

Farina, ft. 61 fuxra,5b 21d6i
Mi Ias, ga!!s. 22 famplea, pkga a
Vulu. ttm 17W9 Tapioca, Iba 24
F Value Foreign 0 Domestic 1 11,44 82 .

t Kaiwiki, Ililo, June 25th. to th wife of Edward G. Hitch- -
sjn.

U In Honolulu, J una 20. to the wife of B. F. Dillingham, a
dauht-;- r

In this city. July 2, to tbe wife of Arthur P. Bnckwood, fcan- -

Postmaster General, a son.

Volume ITiltcciitla.
With this isfiiie the " Pacific Commercial

Advertiser ' enters on ita Fifteenth Volume.

The design of it publisher has always been to
make it a lice paper, free from dictation or control

from any quarter ; and in this he has had every

evidence of hearty Bupport, in a 6teadiiy-increas-i- ng

subscription list, which is also an evidence

of the commercial growth and prosperity f the
islands. With steamers and telegraphs, there
will n be a demand for more frequent publica-

tion ; and whenever it is called for we shall

t iblwh scnii weekly or daily. Those wLo wish

to Fubwribc, will find this the best time to do so.

Terms fire Dollars per annum, when paid
strictly in advance.

Six Dollars, cr annum, if charged in
account.

Fifty cento per month.
Single copies V2 cents each. !

THE PACIFIC
Cjommercial jpkrfoav

SATURDAY, JULY 2.

The Labor QucNtlon.
The communication of Mr. S. T. Alexander,

which appeared in our issue of the 18th inst.,
advocating the planters side of the labor question,
from the contrast of tone and mode of treatment

that of most such productions is entitled to
special consideration.

In opening his communication he treats us to
the, we might say, wearisome platitude that it is
easier to tear down than to build. lie is seem-

ingly unaware of the wide difference between the
two stages of any mural or political reform ; the

Kr, : ,
fc "" uuuu uuu uacu.

!. . . ..r I ..i . r ...! .

down and building, lie should know that the
rule is reversed in the period where men's minds

being sought to be convinced of the necessity
change. It is by no means easy to convince a

or a community of the necessity of a
change; they are leaving the tried for the un
tried, and are inclined to bear the ills they
have than rush to those they know not of; "
unless there be really strong motives for a change.

labor of construction is most unquestionably
upon the advocates of the repeal of tbe Law of
Masters and Servants ; they have the affirmative

the issue. The burthen of advancing argu
ments and citing instanced of abuse rests upon
them.

The objection of unconstitutionality is to the a
law, and only incidentally to kinds of contracts
autnorizcu Dy tne law. ine law authorizes a
general, indefinite contract as to the nature of tho
service, and hence it is unconstitutional as coun
tenancing an alienation of one's liberty. . The
nature of a seaman's service is certain and defi

in every respect ; even the voyage he enters
upon is definite and certain, and is not to Jbe de
viated from, liut how different with the planta
tion laborer, who agrees to work under a master

his overseer, and may be sent to the boiling
house, blacksmith shop, field, kitchen or stable,

the master orders ; and in too many instances
term of service expires under a different mas
because of an assignment of the contract by

which he is held.
The gentleman takes the ground that the con

tracts of a laborer on shore and a seaman are
equally explicit, equally specific, and consequently

a v ime same nature ana governea ny tiie same
principles of law. From a treatise on the rights

duties of merchant seamen, in accordance
with the general maritime law, by Geo. Ticknor
Curtis, wc. quote the following relating to the
general nature of.' the seaman's contract ft

"The contract of liire fr marine service belong in general
Ihe entire class of contracts hire of services, but it

involve and ia governed by principles to ilaelf,
which carry it, in very impnrfcint particulars, beyond the

applicable merefy Io contract of service upon land.
Thn. by the common law of England, and of this country
(I'nited tteitesY, when a man s himself to hire, and neglecM

reluaes to fulfill his engagement, he cannot be compelled to
pcriorm it ty any restraint put upon the freedom of bis person ;

remedy of the other party ! solely in tbe damage he mar
recover for breach of the contract. The same principle pre-
vails in the civil Law, and the same mnedy only is afforded to

inj urea patty, jsui, ty in law or nioat countries, the
mariner's contract ia an exception to ihia general principle."

Again the positions of tho manager of. a plan
tation and theroaster of a ship are entirely differ of

The one Is' upon land nnd can invoke the aid
both civil and military, power ; . while . the of

other is upon the sea.'m a little world of his own,
having supreme command. 'The author which

have before quoted says :

Tbe master f a nasi holds a station, the rercibilicv
which haa hardly a parallel in any other situation of civil
founded in all in relal ens npon ontract. I poo hi

personal responaiWliiy for the conduct nf those nndur him, and ofnecessity of the case, is foumlud his authority. He baa to
unfcre'n emergencies ; to be calm and skifltu in the
of, terrible dangers ; and Io provide for the safety of the
and property under hia care. He ia therefore

Invest! with large authority and discretion, for which no
other- - rcratsMi of private- lite fannsbes aa entirely 'sufficient
analogy.

The government- - of Jth' master of a ship is a to
dSTXtisin,- - necessarily , t but .we .regret that the of
gentleman should labor so hard ' to establish that

plantation is-one- : ' We must 'agree with Dr.
who said in tho Constitutional Convention

sugar plantations were defi tisms, and that
what people were afraid of here and what
rain tbe country." We can add nothing that
more certainly annihilate the leading point

ize
the gentleman's ' argument in favor of tho

Masters and Servants , law. But the strongest
constitutional argument against 'the law is over

entirely by him; viai its repugnancy io
11th Article, which says that there shall" be cate

inToluntary servitude except for crime. The
punishment for refusal to fulfill our labor con-

tracts, imprisonment at hard labor, ia nnquestion-aW- y'

involuntary! Bcrvftude, and this objeetiou
be gotten over, by any exigency or bard-shi- p.

their
. .. - - .'.- - '.: '

,

The first requisite of a contract is mutuality
what sophistry 'or: argument can. tbe tjsh&I

between Master and Servant be made to
as mutual?. Tbe servant, for. breach of

contract, can be imprisoned at hard labor ; but year
the master be guilty of an outrage, however

and has imprisonment ever followed?. The LAxa.
or Lis representative may cowhide a sick terms

woman while ptiw on Let bed, knock down or
apply the laub, pull the ears, han up by the
thumbs, aye, even stab to death the eerrant, and
have we one instance of imprisonment, against
the hundreds of commitments of laborers ? The
Tvsler has never been deprived of his liberty.

Wo can hardly hope to come to any agree- -

ment with tbe gentleman as to tbe policy of
tbe law; since he assume the whole argument

'
in his favor at the outset. Bat as to tbe con-

stitutional argument, ho evidently labors under a
confusion of ideas.' Tbe constitutionality of a
law and its justice or injustice are not necessarily
identical questions. What the " Constitution
simply forbids or prohibits is unconstitutional,
whether it be right or wrong In the abstract or';

in practice.
The gentleman says that if the Masters and

Servants law is repealed sugar interests at these
islands are doomed. We cannot believe, that
this follows necessarily, but even if it were so,
will be claim that a gross abuse of the many
should be perpetuated for the benefit of the few ?

The argument in relation to the necessity, im
perative, that' the planter should have such Con

trol of his bands as to compel labor at-cert- ain

seasons, was the one always urged by the Louisi-

ana planter in tbe days of the " peculiar institu-

tion.' It, however, loses much of its force when
we consider that, the Louisiana planter had to
combat climatic changes which our planters never

experience. Much stress is laid upon tbe state-

ment that plantation bands are better fed ; enjoy-

ing better health and are better off in every way
than the natives off plantations. ' It is urged
that labor is searco and every effort is made
to indueethe natives to work ; but in spite of
the superior advantages enjoyed by the plantation
hands tho natives in the kuaaina districts prefer to
remain a "poor, miserable, scabby set ' and allow
" indolence, hunger, and filth " to work their
epeedy ruin. There is a glaring inconsistency in
this which wc cannot reconcile. "We can hardly
credit the evidence wlen we read over the signa-

ture of any gentleman of Mr. Alexander's expe-

rience, that Hawaiian liberty has degenerated
into license. Where are the evidences ? If the
natives have any failing in their duty as citizens,
it is the profound apathy and indifference ordina- -

rily manifested as to political questions of the
highest moment to themselves. The world may
be challenged to produce a parallel to the peace-

able, lato-abidi- nt character of this people. We
may well question the mental and moral vision of
a man who can see license in the manner in which
the people of this country have submitted to the
laws relating to labor.

What have Hawaiians done that " men of re-

flection " should come " to the conclusion that if
anything this people have too much liberty ? "
That, if anything, the master should be given
more power? The jubilant and over confident
Southern master shouted cotton is king ; "
shall we prepare to shout " Bugar is king," and
trample on human rights to maintain it? Every
man in tins Kingdom, native or alien, should
promptly meet this issue. " To be forewarned is
to be forearmed.".

We believe the Masters and Servants Law
abriilfcs the inalienable .ights of a large propor
tion of His Majesty's subjects ; that its provisions
are not equitable and believe with a distinguished
author 44 that nothing but evil can arise from in-

equitable regulations," and 44 that no good can
come of violating men's rights." By the use of
power and patronage,' it is evident that the pres-

ent Assembly will be thwarted in its efforts to
modify the law; but we find comfort in the
thought that reforms do not mature so slowly as or
in the past. In this age of steam and electricity,
years are as months ; and il behooves us all to
meet the issue involved in a patriotic spirit, and
decide it on principles of justice and humanity.

Xeg:islntl-v- JottlTiars.
On Monday petitions were in order, and quite
number were presented from the different dis-

tricts of the islands. A noteworthy one came
from Koolaupoko, on this island, to the effect
tnat .4 we women be allowed to elect one repre-
sentative in each elective, district.". This is a
bold move towards female equality and their a
right to the franchise. A petition "from Hama-ku- a,

Hawaii, asked .that an official be sent
thither to examine into and report on cases of
leprosy, showing that in spite of the precautions
heretofore 'taken, the horrible disease is etill
spreading in remote districts. The Sanitary
Committee however, in their report before the
Assembly, say that 44 the efforts of the Govern
ment to check the spread of leprosy in the King
dom, seem to be, on the whole, successful ;" but
it is notorious that the disease is on the increase, As
and indvidual cases in this city ean be pointed
out almost any day.; '

On ' Monday also, another passage at arms
occurred between the Minister of Foreign Affairs
and, tbe Attorney General New. IJampsire vs
Massachusetts on the bill 44 To Regalate Crimi
nal Procedure," originated by the Attorney Gen-

eral , For this reason alone, in all probability,
was opposed by the Minister,' whose overween

ing vanity, it is well known,' cannot brook the ing

idea of anybody knowing anything but himself.
Tho bill was a very elaborate one, consisting of
about one hundred and seventy sections, and must
have cost a great deal of labor to prepare it. So
far as we can judge, its provisions would have
been highly beneficial in the administration of
justice. But" it was sacrificed, indefinitely 19
postponed simply because of the petty jealousy

the Minister. - - - . ' t
On Tuesday and Wednesday, a regular1 batch the
bills was disposed of, most of them in a very

summary manner,, rourteen or more in all
and out of this number, seven were' indefinitely
postponed Many of them, even those passed the

were
"

of an impracticable nature, and could
never be enforced. . Others, again, were worthy dler

consideration. This hurrying of business the
goes to show how the plan operates of paying
representatives so much per session, instead of as that
formerly, so mncb per diem. - t - -- i

Friday was appointed as tba last day on which
give notice of bills. . Th . was the express rule were
the House.3 But tnt Friday, xnerabere found

that a 'great many of their pet measures were
likely to get the go-by,'a-nd the resolution was of
amended, by giving a week longer crace. .In to
fact, some of the most important bills of the
session were given notice of yesterday among the
others; one by Mr. Boyd (Honolulu), to author

punters to manufacture spirits, understood to
have been concocted tinder the sanction of the
Ministry. This will come up probably next we
week,-- and will doubtless cause a considerable Theamount of discussion ; bat it Is safe to prognosti thethat it will not pasB, unlees unfair means are' thereresorted to. . V ' "v

ofAfter lunch each day at 12 noon, the Sereant--
at-Ar-ms finds considerable difficulty in getting a

we

quorum, members goin.r off in squads, to h'gbten
digestion, prohaMy, But by IJ-P- . M.,

Court House square again resounds with the loud us
tones jOf the Demosthenes, the. Ciceros', and tbe
Burke's ofour Legislative Assembly . ' "" ' help,... i r : : i of

ST We offer so premium to our subscribers this now"

; but in place of it, those who pay strictly in trust
advance will receive the Advertise for Five Dol-- many

we
; .n here we nave to ebarge and send, bills, the
will be Six Dollars, as heretofore. .

July Itli, 1870.
On Monday next occurs the 94th Anniversary

of American Independence, a day wnica Amen
cans in every part of the world love to observe

as the greatest holiday of the year. Owing to

the unusual festivities during the month just
ended, it has been decided to have no public

demonstration this year. ; The day, however.

will be generally observed as a holiday, and

probably the usual ealutes will be fired.

At 12 o'clock M., His Excellency the Ameri
can Minister will receive the congratulations of
the officers of His Majesty's Government, the
diplomatic corps, bis countrymen and others, at
the Legation in Hotel street.

A little later, (1 P. M.,) the American Consu
and. his 'lady will; be prepared 4 to receive the
visits of Americans and others '(ladies as well as
gentlemen) who may honor them and the day
with their presence.

At 3 o'clock, P. M,, there will be a children's
picnic in the erove. at Mrs. Paty's residence- w

in Nuuanu valley. This is intended to be
children's gathering, where they can assemble
and enjoy tbeir nuts, cookies and fire-crack- ers

under the folds and stripes of the star-spangl- ed

banner, with the best music that Honolulu can
furnish. . We are authorized to invite the fami
lies of Americans, and of all those (of all nation-

alities without distinction,) who desire to observe
tbe day, and who wish to have a cood time
generally.

We are requested to say that as it is to be a
picnic, those wishing to contribute can send their
donations to Mrs. Paty's residence, or to Mrs
Whitney's in School street, or to Dr. Strehtz'
drug store. At the latter place they should be
left prior to 12 o'clock. ...,

Woolen and Cotton IVXills.

There is a bill now before the Assembly de
signed to encourage the erection of a woolen and
also a cotton mill. Its principal features are
these : All machinery and building materials
imported expressly for such mills shall be entered
free of duty. A bonus of six thousand dollars,
in addition, is offered by the Government to be
paid on the completion of each mill. The Min-

ister of the Interior is authorized to lease for a
term of years, free of charge, any sites or water
privileges not occupied, suitablo for such enter-
prises. These offers not to extend beyond a term
of three years from the passage of the law.

The inducements offered may not be sufficient
to draw capital and woolen machinists from the
old country, to establish factories here ; but should
they succeed in doing so, new branches of in-

dustry now unknown here will be opened up.
We produce about 250,000 pounds of wool
annually ; and a mill which will consume it, and
turn it into blankets, flannels and other clothing
suitable for the native population, will save to
the country and its industry not less than $100,--
000 a year. It will do this in two . ways : first,
our wool growers will receive more for their wool,
perhaps double what they now do. Secondly,
woolen goods can be produced here as cheaply as
abroad, and sold at lialf the price now. paid.

So with cotton. There are now growing' wild
on Molokai, Hawaii and Kauai, sufficient short
staple cotton trees to produce, if cared for and
gathered, at least 100,000 pounds a year suff-
icient to ensure the starting of the manufacture
of cotton fabrics, as soon as a factory may be
completed. And this cotton could be obtained
by the factory for one half the cost in England

Germany. There are sites and water-pow- er

privileges in Hamakua, on Hawaii, not to be
surpassed in any country for these purposes, and
they are located in the very midst of the cotton
and wool districts.

It seems, therefore, that . with these staple
products at our very doors, and with every
advantage in favor of the enterprise, a little
encouragement as proposed in the bill before the
Assembly, may result in establishing both woolen
and cotton factories, and thus rendering us, in
some degree, independent of foreign supplies.
The proposal to give away six thousand dollars as

bonus for erecting a mill may be objected to ;

but when the obstacles not to say failures en-

countered by every pioneer enterprise are taken
into consideration, is it too much that the Gov-

ernment lend a helping hand to what, should it
succeed, will be a permanent blessing to - the
natives, and result in furnishing them their
clothing at a low cost? We should rather see
the amount raised to ten thousand dollars, if the
sum named in the bill is insufficient to induce
capitalists to come here and establish a factory.

foreign capitalists are already beginning to
inquire about these islands, with the view of it
locating here, now is the time to encourage their
coming. We hope there will be no serious oppo-
sition to the passage of a law of such manifest
public benefit as this, which will add a hundred
thousand dollars to our manufacturing capital,
furnish hundreds of laborers with steady employ-
ment, Iand stimulate agriculture and wool grow Ii

more than any other measure can do..

rtxlltivo oftlio Reciprocity Treaty
All who are interested in the agricultural pros

perity of this kingdom will regret to learn of tho
rejection of this treaty. The Senate spent five
hours in executive session on the 1st of June in
discussing it, and finally rejected it by 20 yeas to

nays, a previous vote to table having been de
feated by only two ' majority. A Washington he
correspondent writes i 44 Mr. Sumner, on behalf of

Foreign Relations Committee, was the prin-
cipal

-

supporter of the measure, while Mr." Sher-

man for the Finance Committee," opposed it on the
grounds, of 1 a reduction of the 'revenue.' Among it

speakers for it. were, Messrs. Buckingham,
Corbett, Spencer and, Nye, and against it, Chan tbe

and Morrill of Vermont. Those who opposed
treaty also argued that to grant reciprocity

,

would delay annexation, and that tbe proposition
it would draw the inhabitants into closer re

lations was unsound, since the only ones to be the
greatly benefitted were sugar planters, and they the

mostly American. Tbe importance of these
islands to onr Pacifio commerce was presented at
length, and admitted by .all ; but tbe greater part

those present were agreed that the best means
thesecure ultimate control would not be found in me

granting reciprocity, And though: the.treaty had
majority, it could not get the necessary

two-third- s."

Some of our exchanges spoke kindly of the
treaty and urged its ratification. Among them,

clip the following from the Pittsburg Despatch.
grounds on which it favored the treaty, were

true ones on which to support it. Financially,
was no true reciprocity ; .but in the light

national obligation, sympathy and fraternity,
think Congress has made a mistake in reject-

ing our petition nf
Qur relations with the Sandwich Islands are

peculiar. The people of that far away land hold
in the, highest esteem. With the first glim-

merings of their nationality they looked to us for
and we cave it to them, not only in the way

sympathy, but even more substantially. - And
they ask" for reciprocity in tradeand we
that it .will not be withheld from them. In
ways they are tbe wards of this people, and

must respect the, obligations we are upder.
Reeiproeity-.wit- them is a very small matter pe-
cuniarily

ceases

to us, and it is to be hoped that Congress

will appreciate the fact and grant it. The time
is coming when our flag may fly over them, and pro-

tect them as a part of the nation ; and it is our
duty meanwhile to cultivate with them the most
intimate commercial relations.

X'lies IiicIflo Teletfrttiliv:.
There seems to be very little doubt that Mr.

Cyrus W. Field's proposed telegmpb' cable-wu- l
.

receive the hearty support of Congress and the
American people. Reports Trom Washington

. ... . --ja n 1 cu.n.n anrlState mat rTetuueui. uriun, wi' """'
othere high in authority warmly favor the project ; ,

alsoi that the committee of Congress, having the
matter in charge, are unanimously in favor of a
subsidy of $500,000 per annum for twenty years,
in place of a subsidy in public lands. Mr. Field

appeared before the committee for the purpose of
giving information as to tbe practicability of lay
ing telegraph cables under the Paeific Ocean and

the best route for them. 'There have been two

routes proposed. The first was that of Mr. Perry
McD. Collins, by the way of Alaska and the
Aleutien Islands, who has had a bill before Con

gress for' nearly two years. The other is a new ,

one proposed by Mr. Cyrus W. Field, by the way
of the Sandwich Islands. Both .these routes are
said to be regarded as practicable bjr Mr. Field,
each having its advantages and ' disadvantages.
He claims that the Sandwich Islands route has a
rnmmercial imnortance the other has not. His
arguments were very forcible, and he demonstrated
beyond a doubt the practicability of the enter
prise, if Government would aid in opening it. .We
hope to bear by first mail of the passage of the
bill. Telegraphic communication between Amer-

ica and China and Japan will complete the cir-

cuit of the globe, and we shall then realize Shake
speare's poetic and prophetic idea of putting a
girdle around the earth in forty minutes.

Ship William Wilaow The Captain's State--
uirnl.

Ma. Eoitor : On my arrival here on Thursday,
the 22nd inst, I was much surprised to find a state
ment in the Jllta California of June 7, which had
arrived by steamer ahead of me, to the effect that my
ship, the William Wilson, had been seized in the
harbor of San Francisco on the eve of my departure
from that pltce, by the order of Judge Hoffman, of
the U. S. District Court ; that I forcibly resisted the
seizure, and defied the law ; that my mate and crew
had brutally assaulted and ill-trea-ted the U. S.
officer who served the warrant, and forcibly carried
him out to sea, to be sent ashore in the tug which
took out the ship ; and lastly, in this remarkable
etter, which, from its sensational character, would

have done credit to a JVew York Herald criminal
reporter, that tbe United States revenue cutter, Lin
coin, had slipped out in pursuit of my ship.

These are grave charges, and it does not seem as
if they should have been left unanswered, to work
what harm they may to the interests of the William
Wilson and its owners, as well as to those more di

rectly charged with being participants in the report-
ed outrages. I, therefore, ask for room in your
paper

.
for a simple statement of facts in relation to

ft .r i z cj'. r :tne circumstances oi uijr icuviiig oau x juiiuiew.
I had been lying in port a month or more, and a

number of my crew had deserted the ship, iu regard
to whom I had made the proper memoranda in my
ship log book, which had been certified by the Brit-
ish Consul at that place. One of the deserters was a
minor at the time he was shipped, and on Saturday
afternoon of the 4th of June, when I was on the eve
of sailing, he made a claim on me, through Sullivan,
a lawyer, for his wages. As the man was a deserter
I refused thia claim, at least till I could advise with
the British Consul, who had that forenoon gone out
of town. Sullivan said he would stop my 6hip, which
I regarded as a threat for the sake of getting his fees.
At about quarter past ten on the evening of the same
day, I left Greenwich Dock Wharf, with my family,
in the ship's boat of the ship JViagara, which the
captain kindly lent us, (not in a Whitehall boat;)
for my ship which lay at anohor in the stream. Two
custom officers were on the wharf as we left. When
we reached the ship at about eleven o'clock, my mate
handed me a document and said that a man claiming
to be a sheriff was on board, evidently in a state of
intoxication. The warrant did not appear to me to
be properly made out; one of the blanks for she sig-
natures not being filled. The man had not read the
warrant to my mate, nor did he read it to me, and
he made no attempt to stop the ship after I came on
board. While the captain of the steam tug was in
my cabin tilling out his bill previous to taking out
the ship; Marshal Balk, as he is called, was present,
and never made any order against the ship's sailing,
or even mentioned that he was a United States officer,
though I am sure had he mentioned this, nnd that
he was there to .stop tbe ship, to the captain of the
tug, the latter never would have taken her out.

While Balk was stopping on board, I treated him
to drinks of different kinds, of which he drank un
immense quantity, watering Scotch whiskey with
gin, and turning off glass after glass till he was too
intoxicated to know much about what was going on.

After we were under weigh, ' he came down into
the cabin where I was writing, and said that my
mate had been treating him badly, and bad struck
him ; and he shewed me the back of one of his hands
which was freshly skinned. ' I went up and called
my mate and some of the men aft, and inquired of
them into the matter. They told me that they had
done nothing of the kind; that Balk went on to the
forecastle with an evident intention to wave his hand
kerchief, and, in trying to do so, had fallen over the
spritsail yard, and would have gone overboard, had

not been for the mate who was at hand, and caught
him: it is probable that his hand was hurt iu this ac-
cident. He then went down into the cabin, and
asked for some more grog. On its being suggested
that he had had enough, said he really needed a lit-

tle, as the excitement had made him thirsty. During
the time that he was on board he was inclined to be
very chummy, discovered that he was from the same

rt of England as myself, told his own history, how
e had been for thirty years in the United States.
rmy, and had only got to be sheriff, and wanted to

take away some photographs to . remember us by.
When he weut away, I gave him a 20 dollar piece.
for which he thanked me, and said that he was bet-
ter paid than he would have been bad he stopped the
ship.' He gave us an affectionate farewell, . and ex-
pressed his thanks for the gentlemanly treatment he
had received. , . :

The story of bad usage on board my ship ia not
only false, but preposterous, as the man made no re-
sistance whatever, and no interference. If he had
any of hia teeth knocked out, it was the result of Ibis
fall on the forecastle, or occurred afterwards, when

slipped across the chain cable, as they were get-
ting it in, and it was muddy and slippery.

In regard to preventing his return to shore in the
boat, I kept the boat to take some letters that I was
writing after getting on board.

As to the revenue cutter, if she came out after nsi
is strange that she did not find us, as we were be-

calmed outside for several days, and on tbe 9th, four
days aftef Sailing,' were in sight of Point Bonita, and

same night made tho Farrallonea. The Ethan
Allen i which sailed from San Francisco on, the 4th,
was in sight of the Farrolanes on the 8th.

I have the written evidence of my officers and crew
supporting these facts, and refuting the statement
which appeared in the Jllta.

As to the Marshal being con fined to his bed from
injuries he received i it is very clear to me that
amount of. liquor he drank would have been

enough to have laid him on bis back for some days,
without the aid of other causes.

It is with great reluctance' that I tmblish these de
tails; and nothing but . the charges referred to, so
grave and yet so false, affecting my character and

character of others, as men,' cduld have induced ;

to give this statement to the public : "'

Very truly yours,.1
, .. Chabxes Milbubx,

of William .Wilton. .o - v Captain ship
Honolulu, June 25, 1870.

WAIVTJED TO RE1VT I.. I .?...;A.COTTAGE. SUIT ABLE FOR A SIX- -
gle gentleman furnished or not. Address Box No. 130,
Post Office. ' . 73a 2t -

Sold
PRINCEVILXE PLANTATION.

1 lion,Sugar and Molasses Crop 1870, .

f10MIG INV FOR. SALE IN ftUANTI .
Aits to snit purchasers, by

730 om . WALBTKR k ALLEN, Agent.
Will

,.TOREtT.' . . wyi- - '. i. a

A COMMODIOUS AND NEATLY FIN--
ished COTTAGK, with bath room and in
the most pleasant part Of this city. Furnished or nnfur.

Dished- - Inquire of- - (738 3t) J. B. KINJiKY, .

1VOTICE; '

BY MUTUAL CONSENT, ALL BUSINESS
heretofore 'f'"g between the nndersiimedLi

atter this date. THOMAS CCMMINS,
' CHARLEa H. JODD.

Honolulu, July 1, 1870. 730 Ot

(Iweeai'B Hopital-Seitti-..M- iial Reports.
From the following reports, it will be seen that tha

auairs of the Queen's Hospital are in a prosperous
vouuuion, me Treasurer's exhibit sbowinr over
$3,000 assets July 1 :

Queen's Hospital, itnn 44th is?n
To th. Trustees of Queen' Iloevital. W- - . N

jhi forty two pew names hav

fear besides man v r.titina ih.auenaanceoi outside patients has h.. 1 "
k .. .7 " . .

wltthe!. J
. l

prevailing sickness at ihi.'
and six nstlvo. tW- - Z . . ueen ven, one foreigner.

Respectfully, k. McKibbim, Jb., M. D.
HONfll.PI IT lima OTWk loanTn Hi, F.n...... . . '.c.y r rr nurcaiton,

Sliniater of the Interior dec.Bl: I have the honor inr.in:Anort of Treaa.,rrf .i.: o. this, the oemi-annu- al Ke--
ind d,.bursew;m.;Vunnr,he 1?.!and an estimate of the fcineUI etfaa flenE .J

Since that date, I have received as follows .
Fmm J. H. Coney. Esq..
From Ships, etc, etc., pay patients! a oo
From Hawaiian 327 60Treasury, for passengers andH'.wSeamen's taxes. 9 months i. , r :,
From Intenor Department, on approprUtion:: 2,735

a'an &
From sales of old Coral Stone.

7 rd vq

The disbursements during ,1- ,- , ,t . 51'???
" k"follows :

For salary of Physician to 1st Inst , 1 year t 1.600 00For ealary of Ass't Physician to 1st lust o mcmi
For whim of Purveyors and Servants to UUu,i"

months
For passages to Honolulu for twosick men .'. 1 oor or provisions, meatcmes, ligbt, fuel, furniture, cof-fins, lead pipes, repairs, etc.. durimr the mtk. r
Balance Cash on hand 1 T o.

t7,6iS 69Estimated Assets July 1st 1870.
Cash now on hand..... $1,621 93
A ppropriaUon .........

. 1,000 00Passengers and Seamen's taxes... , 650 00
Pay Patients.. ........ 60 00

$3,121 3
Estimated Liabilities al same date- -

Salaries of Physicians ..176 00
Other current expenses for the month of Jans 650 00

626 00

Balance available July 1st. $2,290 03
Respectfully Submitted, '

Cuas. B. Bishop, .

Trtasurtr.

For Rent or JLeasc,
III til 1IIIIJKK A.-Ni-r I'KKMIMKS smk
recently occupied by I. BAKTLKTT, sq., being m

one of the most desirable locations on Nuuauu LZ.
Avenue. ALSO

The Cottage and Premises adjoining makai.
For further particulars, apply to C. E. WILLIAMS,
738 Or J. U. WOOD.

TURE SALE!
ON FRIDAY. ::::::: JULY 8th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. Sl

it the Residence of Dr. C. S. Kittredge, Wallaka,
Will be Sold at Public Auction, the

tit saa--

5tV

Household Furniture !
CONSIST! SO 111 PART OF .

ONE VERY SUPERIOR
BLACK WALNUT PARLOR SET!

One Black Walnut-Chambe- r Set,
LE 01K CimiEFR SET, DIGII POST BEDSTFJD,

One veryfine Black Walnut Book Case, , -

MARBLE TOP BLACK WALNUT TABLES
Marble Mantel Parlor Mirror, '

One ttoa Cabinet, Pictures, Lounge,
Black Walnut Kxtension Dining Table,

Superior Black Walnut Pining Chairs,

Kitchen and Dining Room Furniture
Hair Mattresses. Palm Leaf Mattresses,

Excelsior Mattresses, Spring Beds, etc.. etc.
ALSO

ONE VERY SUPERIOR CARRIAGE HORSE,
FIVE GOOD SADDLE HORSES,

Harness. Saddles, Bridles,

Garden Tools, Tubs, Woodj &c.
T. W,; EVERETT.

738 It Auctioneer.

NEW GOODS!
E. O. HALL & SOI!

OAVE JUST ADDED A FULL AND COMII p!ete asaortinenPto the Stock in their line, which will be

Sold at the Lowest Possible Prices
Among their Stock may he fouuil

Ship and House Carpenters' Toois,
cneir Hardware, in great variety.

Coopers' Tool and ltivets, a great variety,
Leather Splitting Machines. 10 and 12 Inch,

Scales, and Seals Beams. Plows,
iiorse iloes, Ox Bows, Cultivators,

Paints, Varnish, Turpentine and Oil
Farmers' Cauldrons, Iron Pots Schooner Cam booses,

Cross t haws, e, ej, 7 and 7 feet,
Builders' Hardware, Lucks, Putts and Bcrews,

COOKING STOVES,
A Great Variety, and mt First Q.sialiiy.

Lamp Chimneys and Wicks, Turkish Towels,
Violet and Black Ink, Seine Twine,

Wicklng, Eyelets, Shoe Pegs and Kails,

PLATED SETS,
Forks and Spoons, Casters, Cups, 8poon Holders, Cake Baskets,

PLATED TEA AJVD COFFEE POTS,
A New Style. y

.

Urns, Batter Dishes, Copper Rivets and Tsckf,
Carriage Bolts, all sizes to

Bridle and Saddle Ornaments, Coffin Tacks,

American Bleached Cottons and Prints,
&c., Ac, Ac. a

AND MORE COM INC!
738 lm

BARGAINS! BARGAINS !
All

I
-- AT-

Prices which defy, Competition !

Yf IVI . C O R N VV E L L :

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INVITE ME
of the Citizens of these Islands to the Stock of

Hardware which 5e has purchased of Mr.J. W. WIDDIrlKLD.
Tbe attention of Planters nod Country SCore-Keep- eri is par--

ticularly called to the ,. '- - j -- ' '.- - - ' '" '

STOCK OF GOODS IN THEIR LINE,
.i..-- siivi .. rhlch willbe

at Prices whlth cannot e Contorted with.
v.:

B7 Orders from the other Islands will receive carefal atten ,
ana will be promptly dispatched to order.

;:1M:ECHANIC(3.: -
find In this Stock a eomolete assortment of articles usually f

required by (hens, and the prices wiU be fixed at a rate which SW

warrant tneir custom. . . ..

WILLBB RECEI VED AT AN EARLT DATE.
- ':. - f ili - ill .:. .1

XT The usual discount will be made to the Trade.
(Cr'Glve'me a call before purchasing elsewhere.' '

ODD FELLOW'S IIALL.
730 Sm 55 neMli lau I

STEAM COMMUNICATION

HONOLULU AND SAN FRAHCSCB "
Blr-

- ..mlPra.. . ... rua c
--.vrtott ' fr.

Carrjing the United States Mails.

illSHIP AJAXl
M ill Leave San Francisco,

On or about.. J.i. inth
And will Leave Ilonolola

On or about.. Juy 22J

For Freight or Passagr, or for farther Informs.
: 'tie., 'apply to 1 ." '

CAPTAIN It. S. PLOVn. .

723 3m 'Or to Uis Company's AgsnU.

Hawaiian Packet JLino
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO !
T1IC A 1 CLIPPER BAKKrS
II. P. SOW, M.ste-r- ,

Will bave Imae dlate Dlsnatth far the ahnvc Part.
Tor VrwI.Kt a-- t . .... a """we"! nnvtng superior Bccommoaationi for" ""a r"rm-s"- e Passengers, apply to730 WALK Ka 4r ALLKN, A rents.

Hawaiian Iaclct JTane
"ron

POItTJLAIwO, OREGON.
THB FINK AMERICAN CLIPFKU BAKK

2

. . w

luiKLiaut li A Mr Kit,
Will have Dispatch for the above Port.

or r"""r "vlng superior accommodationfor cabin and steerage passengers, apply to
222 WALKtft k ALLKN, Agents.

FOR ITIEIjBOURNeT"
diubot.

The fins fast tailing A 1 Schooner

'Margaret Croekard !'

10( Terns Reglaier.
Will have Dispatch for the above Port.

03 Adrsnoes made on shipments of Produce, and Frskht
taken at reasonable rates, fur particular, apply to

Til to. II. DA VIES.
730 Or to W. L. GKKKN.

Regular Packet Tor Hnnalei, Kauai.
THE CLll'lliB eCIIOONKR

FAIRY QUKEiY,
SMITH, M ANTE It,

. WiU Sail as a Reyular Packet as above.
For Freight or passage apply to
734 3m WALKKK ALLEN.

FOR KOIIALA.
Schooner iictivc,

CAI'T. MELL1MI.
Will run as a Regular Packet to tho above port. For Frelgtit
or Passage apply to

728 Cm WALKER k ALLKN, Apuoli.

Regular Packet for Koolau, Oahu.
TIIK CLIPPER PCH00NER,

--By- LILI XT.'bat J. WOOD, MASTER.
Will run regularly betwrm WA and the various

ports of Koolau, Oahu.
For freight or passsge ouply to
721 Km TIIE CAPTAIN, on board.

GREAT UidUCEMESTS OFFERED !

WISIIINO TO CLOSE OUT MY EMI'IRB
I offer

White, Colored. Striped, and

FANCY LINEN SUITS,
White Duck and Mareeillei Vest.,

Black Cloth and Alpaca Sack Coats
ETC., ETC ETC.,

JLT AXTZ) BELOW COST.
ijT These Goods were made to order, and are of taper lor

quality and style. . Please call and examine.
736 lm . IKA IilCIIARDaOJf.

PATES RECEIVED
AT WHITNEY'S

Commercial News Depot,
BT Tim

Steamer Ajax and Dark Ethan Allen,
JUNE 20 and 21. V

Subscribers r do not receive their papers, snare sAver
tised in this list ets received, should send notice

thereof by return mail.

WEEKLY ,.S1y 2$, June, 4. IIHARPER'S Nay V June s, it
Leslie s. ........... May Sl.iM. June 4,11
New York Herald... May 14.21, 8. Jons 4

Tribune., Aisy 18, 24, Jens 1
Times...' Nation. .... ..May IX I, VO

" ' Ledger. ....May V, Jous 4. Fi b 34, June 11
(Jliimnev Corner May ii, June 4, 11

w Independeut May 19, 20, Jans 2
French Courier. May 14, UJ,

London Illustrated News May 7, ii, 11
" . punch Tt '. "I
" lispa(ch Msy, ).
m I .!.!'..- - .....MayO, 16

San Francisco luli-tiu- . .................. .Msy JrS.Juns 4, 11

Alta California. way June a, Ji
Sacramento Union Msy CI, H, June 4, II
Can Franciaoo French Courier............... May i, rfuns l, a
Scientific American May 81, 20, June 4
Buatun Journal April 21. W. Slay is, is, xo
Boston Advertiser.. May li, IV, ao,
Irish American May 21, 20
AppletonV.... . June 4
Pall Mall Budget May 7, 1

MAGAZINES.
Hsnwr's.. June
Leslie's .......June
Atlantic June
Eclectic , .. , June
London Art Journal.............................. ...... Mar
North British Kevlew.. ........ ............ l

Blackwood's .......May v
Westminster ..................April
KdinburFh.. , April I
Young Folks , ..Juus
Good Words Mar

the Year Uov-i- d , AurH
Demorest's ,Jur
Overlsod Monthly..... J-- ""

Honrs at Home...; ..aii
Arthur's -..- .-Jul

DALTON tSc BL AUVELTf
Saddle and Harness .Tinkers,

'King STREET. UOflOLVLU.

Carriage Trlmoiinc !a aU

Orders from the other Island promptly attended to. 73 1

ricoono t nr rifinfiu p, PA.
liiasounus u iiimiiiii w ;

o ' X0. 17 c KUUAb'U STREET,

CALL ATTENTION TU AWOULD 1

of ,

Cliolco Corals txrid BUolU j
. . ; iBclBdlnf a very eoaaplrts CaWssv . ,

,,v
. ..... .1 a Iidaada. i"-

-

Bare ana Ktiiuru laho bdcim -
y'; ALSO' ' ' ""' '

.

FINE L'AVA& SDLPHTJll
, Ancient War and Domestic Implements,

... . . 73J lm '

New Goods per Sir. tt&- -

P8T RECEIVED ' A . .

SS.1A VI , ;

J fill AAI '

Ladie' and Kisges' Booti w ,

'' '' CEXTS tFST FOOTS, -
. cvf iF.S I

BOV8. FINE BOOTS act' "
.1 AL80- -" " ; , ;

1

All Ih L-- .e - Koer Sljlro .

Dry and Fanoy wooun
J.DAVUfcCO.
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I BY ADAMS & WILDER.

SPECIAL SALE OF PDLU.
W Msr WiL. L. CKEFS aa.1 t. IT. niKKXJ, A- -

C2I TUESDAY. : : : : : JULY 5th,
AT 11 O'CLOCK M, AT 8 ALU KOOM.

. j w win .n 4 rwfc au.
(219) Two Haadred and Forty-Hia- e

3ALES OF PULU.
tMil-- . -

A DIMS WILDER. AoclSoc-er- s.

. REGULAR SALE. -

OJH THURSDAY. : : : : : JULY 7th,
j . AT H O'CLOCK. A. AT &ALK3 BOOX.'

Wi
' I FANCY PRINTS,II i ,
W hite Cottons, Ilroivn Cotton,
Ueary Dniai,Tlehtiif. Alpaca. , ,

Ujufcarr aat Cailca bhirla. Whit - -

Boca,, CuUmai and Clth Pants,
ci ... Cara Matches, Picklaa. MosUr--1, ,

Clams, Teas Poiier. Ketchup,
i ' Ce;T"rr. Ulaeaware. it.

ADAMS A: WILDfcR, AocUboeerm.

Valuable Ileal Estate !

1

ON SATURDAY, - - - - - JULY 9th,
I .' AT 12 O'CLOCK 50OS, AT SALES ROOM,

f THAT CERTAIN PAKCEL OF LAND
O.V frUUA.XTT VJILLEY ROAD.

'Between the lain! of Mr. Kioner nl Mr. Foster, haviair a
fntatt no Sauna Rna4 of l'H ten 9 inctiea, aixi a depth of
fwu 1) frt. eoocitiicc ao arva of 429 FathM ita

Tie Buildings and Improvements thereon,
AT Tn rWET PRICK OF SI.900.

Tll. RTI Patent.
ADAM3 Jk WIL6ER, Aoctlooeer,

2iarffc Sale of Lumber.
'St OnJr of WM. L. OREK. Kim; . AJmir.iitrutnr ad Interim,

Of tUe lUUteof the Ule IAIEC MJTOMEKT,

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 13th,
AT H O'CLOCK A. Ji- - .

JT TUE trMBEK TJED 0. THE ESPLiXJDE,
W ulgelitbe

Well Assorted Stock of Lumber
1

BELOXGLSG TO SAID ESTATE.

Northwest Scnntline and Board,
i Narthweat, Toaf aed and Grooved,
1 Iledwood Hoard,

lied wood, Toasned and Grooved,
' Cedar aad Redwood Khinclea,
' Datteat, etc., etc., etc.
f jB3f Tm4 tit &ttt.

t.ADAM WILDER, Aaetiooeer.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Tifty Bhls. Ctltuahia Eiver Salmon. t . .; .

j Twenty-fiv- e Bbls. American Mess j
i Beef, in bond,

' .

ADAMS WILDER.

IT. HORN'S
ICE ORE A 11 SALOON

-- AMI

COPJFECTIOIMERY !

j NEXT DOOR TO CASTLE & COOKE'S.

Cream will be Served from 10 o'clock
A. 31., till lO P. M.

JUO, STRAW BERB.ICS MILE 1.1 BEdSOX.

PATRONS OP THIS EST A B LIS II- -
a. Br.i quf ml utnnd

cear Caaiucaa, Comfort aad Keapcctablity.

lit Crtcmfnmiihed at one hour's notice,

732 Htli a prprtlonatc tmoaot of fake. 4r

SV1RS. fcDOUCALL
of

UAS ULCCIVCD, the

the

or
A FUJX ASSOETHEUT 0E

LADIES' TBTTVrrrTTTSrGS!
of

FLOWERS. FEATHERS, BRIDAL best"y't Wreathe ltata. Hat Knirar,.
Siuarning aitd Half Moornim Flower.

Hlk Velrct Button. Kibbooa, Lacea,

1 nC 011L1TV OF KACLISII CLACK CBirEJ
Thornton's Glove-Fillin- g Corsets, etc, etc

rr All of which will be aoU Cheap at
Ul lot 38 Fart Street.

CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! ! CHEAPEST ! !

S.MACNIN
TlF.n.S LEAVE TO CALL THE ATTEN- -
jL JiUS ot hia niumrrutu fricoda aod the PabUa la geoeral

To the Large and Varied Assortment ;
or

Drjr Goods Clotliinsr
FA5CY GOODS, HATS, CAPS, &c,

AT

Ilia JjsUVIlsJimcBL, Carn'rr Aaaaaa aad llarlae St,
m hoxoll'lc. n. i. aai

BILL-HEAD- S 1

Printed at this OiSce at California Prices!
Boiit

$12 a Ream, or $5 a thousand ! aod

usin o m
AND

All Other Kinds of Printing!
' ' 'AT

EQUALLY LOW PRICES ! II'
IN . - a"

Xlalii ox-- Colored7iS 2m off
by

HIDES WAiWEI. make

arxl
OrdersTUB ODPRSIGNED r-f-

r"ri ax
ill bay Urccs D idea aad Sbep I jf will

Skia, aod pa ll kirties aaartet (UaaUart. UIU1.T SOS-- , Pill
Merchant u, (Cap. Bom's BaikSna;- - T2

IVOTICE.
11 .IB.MT ABSENCE FROM Tnp'aJcasn, IK. h,; v...ki:.i.-- u- it v-- n

rT.i r7r"u v cm " y my partner. Mr. MARTIN
aV..t oaa Iktt' U d da f" Crrn, aad col-7- 3i

lm THOMAS C. MARTIN.

; I-ett-
er Sheets,

7. AN'03 aciiiJed oa Uwa.eag, h
arora

fta at the Books toca. secureeu Prle lt r ml -- r O. ,

BanU oi England Paper.
Tula u, 1. , .XT ia almoat ladMn.Hu.with oritiaary asage. for sale by at 8,

113 2d n. m. WHrrsxY. Store.

CLAMt COOKS,
A TSLSCPPrr Or JOURNAL RCT.TO

RECORD BOOKS, jast received per D C. IsCB.&AT formerlya.4 tor al by rj. M.tTHTN j nce.- -

s, n

DYiC Si: DA RTOW.;

VALUABLE HORSE AT' AUCTION.

OU SATURDAY. : : : : : JULY 2d,
' ATU O'CLOCK NOO. AT 8ALBS OOM.

accusal of the departure of the owoer.

: The Ine ABCricaa Tr.ttlg

jWBILLT TA1XOB!
He I oat of L.'7 Jano, a One bred Uorrao J Taylor

1 sired

both aio- -

trotud h. mil- - mi the Octn Uoanif., " "
minutes aod .7 eeood.

.
ii. . ..:. . ,. . ALSO , -

A Bn BUoket, IJnen tiorw v .,

ALSO.

For account of Ibo KitaM of Joseph Uooth, deceased.

rtiiiinr.1 Tables and Fixtures,
Ttco Larg- - Sic-Lig- ht Cliandeliers,

i ButDcrior rorco Xxxaa.r
With Dose, Katra Pipe and Fixture.

C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

CREDIT SALE!
ON WEDNESDAY. : : : : : JULY 6th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31, AT SALE3 ROOM,

vUt Stli,

EX ETHAN ALLEN,
From London via San Francisco!

THE FOLLOWING GOODS t

FANCY DOESKLS, COATINGS,
Scarlet ClMh. " Merino Sock.

haU, Hoarers,

iiaiMlkerchiefa, ALoalina. .
-

A SPLENDID LOT OF

OSTRICH FEATHERS!
Drill-ye- J Xeellea, Blue and White Prints.

Blue aod Orauve frtota, Turkey Rrd Prinu.
litack anl tt'hiw frinta. Checked liinKhatn,

Turkrjr Ki IlaiMlkrrchieii, Fancy iialtic Sbirt,,

AND VARIOUS OTHER GOODS,
IteiDj tbe Uat Sale of Merchandiae imported uf

Mr. NATHAN.
C. 8. BARTOW, Aaetiooeer.

ON SATURDAY, - - - - JULY 16th,
. AT 7 O'CLOCK P. M., AT SALkS ROOM.

I will acll at Auction, by Catalogue,

EDUCATIONAL, HISTORICAL,
AND

CLASSICAL, laOOKS !
Book ia te Frrocb aod Orrano Languages,

Vnd DEiig'rfxviii!.
C. S. BARTOW", Aactloneer. -

a. Vium. a. C. ALLKJI
WALKER it ALLE.V,

SItlppla an! CmulsIou 3Iercbant.s- -

T3A-- - HONOLCLf, II. I.

AO'. ICE.
MY A lis FROM THISDrjRixo Jr. A. J. C A K r V K I'illT vl attend t- - my

Rrneral baniu,. O'rlrr Pbvcr of Attorney fKin aue, from tbia
liaf. ' JAMES L. l,r.vt9.

Honolulu, Jooe 23. 1870. Ui 3

BARRON A AUSTIN.
Merchants & General Commission Agents,

SYDNEY.. S.'V. -

XT A K'nrral anortment of Ship Chandlery, Ship Store
aou ail ainua o' tiauug uear on ivitui.

CT Order aouplird at the aborlest notice and lowest rates.
T Whulera' Biiia of Czcbange negoliateil on the most furor--

able terma. 735 ly'

Just Received and for Sale,
--a o o --A. e is: o

VERY SIIPmiftR RftTTI Fli AI.P. f
jj a m j va a tvj a a v v v j a mm' a a aha av

WQRTIIIXGTOX'S RRAXD. ...
ALL AND TRY IT AT THE STORE OF

73 lm W. L. QRKKN.

Co-Pnrtiiers- liip IVotice.
r i

MESSRS. C. HORN HOLT
aod Frank W. Dunn harinjt entered
Into partnership a, I'ntcher, in eeo- -

eraL will carry on boaiaeis at tbe old '
taod of C. Borultolt on Nouaou itreet, next door but one to

Mew, Lore' Steam Bakery, ooder the old titie of WASH
INGTON M ABKtrr.

They take this Oportuolty of iolicit!n: the continued custom
tli. old patrons vf the market, a well aa of their friend and
poa.ic in general.

Beef, Motion, Teal and Lamb on hand at all hoars, and on
most reasonable terma. 735 3m

International Hotel
1 f : ' ,

T II i c ne n r r . ry . ... . .
known Hotel is now oru for the trarelintt public (jrl)
It U loeatel in the must central and beantiful Dart

tbe city, convenient to tb Dunnes and shipping.
opatn will be fred to render tiis the most popular and
refcalatel house in Honolulu. Aod it aIrons may

re-"-t assured of bavin; every want supplied.
The table will be furoished with the choicest delicacies of the

Islands. (73A 6n) JAMKd O. HAKRIjN a CO.

THOS. C. THRUM,
Stencil Plate Cutter, Copyist & Caligrapher

Fraat R the 10.1 Office,
IS XOW PREPARED TO AT.

itmd to all ontt-- r in hi line, such a Lentil
nates (for marking CiKliiiig, Itooks, k.c. Bas-
ilica, Planuuun and Adrertising Flutes.

CHARTS, SURVEYS,
PLANS, MUSIC,

LEGAL ir OTHER DOCUMENTS,
ACCURATELY COPIED.

Books Opesed or Closed. Ar founts kept and made oat.
745 3ui

Itcacliiisr Room.
DAT'7il5 TUB WtLK.

Hoars from 9 A. 31. to 10 P. 31.,

I lra. ia the Sallara' II 4

Tha Ut Vriday avening of each month reserved for the meet-Cfoft- hs

Y. M. C. A. t)9 ly
C6-Pnrtner- hip Notice.

TMIE CNDERSIGXKD II AVE ENTEREDa for the iarpoM of carrying oai
ami E ho aano(corin; aod repatrme, under tha oaaaaU.jft Hi LETT a Co. UOBT. LCTT.

- J011S MONTEIRO.
Hoooiala, A aril tOtb, 1870. 713 3m

MR. A. H. HAVELL,
Piano Forte Maker, Orgtin Builder

AND

JlAXmCTrEEB. OF IIlR310inH,
BEGS RESPECTFPLLT TOr1,tateti..tb.

2 IJ1, , ; , Taaes aad Repair . v

Church OrgnHaraoTrinias & Piano Fortes
jllavfof a larr stick of Jones' Patent Felt, the vartoas kinds

Lsatber. Ctutb, Wire. 4s . osed in BBaKing Piio, .. eaa,
Felting--, Ac., restore oU Instruments, and

r&rm equal to wbea oesr. Mr. II. Taoes 00 tbe perfect
temperament, beior the moat arreeable division Ibr gmgiDtf,

brilliant fur Playing. - hi Charge are moderate, and
left wlta Mr. Fid HER. Cabinet Maker, Hotl Street, or.

Mr. MAY ELL'S RESIDENCE, ltt NCUAKU STRJf T,
reeerrv prompt ananasa, -

si .ltd Orfias Kept ia Tue aid RtgaUted to
try

BT TDK TEAR. " Sm

S. EV2ACAULEY,
Pianoforte Maker, Tuner & Repairer,

From Checkering Son's Alanvfadory,
RESPECTFCLLV INFORMS
the inhabitant of Honolulu that harint; hadfifrrl practical experience for tbe last twenty year
io makioc and repairing Pianofortes, Organ.

Harmoniums. Concertinas, Violins, etc.. ia prepared to do all
entrusted to his eare in a superior manner, and bopee to
a share of public patronage.

Pianoforte Spiral Spun Baa ttrtng maoe to oraer. : ; ;
Pianoforte staffed and Resunng at reasonable rate.

wild
Maeaalej's Celebrated Appaleaeaa Qaadrllle Rind

Can be engaged tor Ball or Partie.
Order received at C. E. Williaroa Farsitore TTareroom. or

Macauley4 residence, Kakui Lane, near Mr. Keegaa'a
- - - . . . 731 lm

Hawaiian Advertisements . T
INSERTED IX THE HAWAIIAN NEWS,

on reasonable terms. Office the room
occupied by J. W. Austin, Esq , over the Post Of--

i ,2T zax

Family Grocery & Feed Store

NEW AND FULL SUPPLIES

Received '
. ..

PER STEAM EU AJAX
-- AS

CLIPPER BARK ETHAN ALLEN !

COXS1ST1XQ OF

pLOl'R, GRAIN, HAT, POTATOBl,
ASSORTED MEATS. '

Table Frails, Half Barrels Salmon,

CHEESE, BACON, LABD,

Fresh Crackers, Siuoked Beef;
f

El CLE DKAAD CO.DEXSED MILK, .

'" fce., ' Sec Ac, 4te

JEif. for sale at Lowest Rates by

T34 la : I. BARTLETT

NEW GOODS!
Just Arrived

. . a

SHIP "MATHHaDE!"
FROM CHINA DIRECT!

AND FOB. BALK BT

AFONG &, ACI1UCK.
MEA, ASSORTED PRESERVED FRUITS,
L

Manila Cigars, Manila Bope,

ASSORTED QUALITIES.

4--1 COLUKLI) TIATTLAG !

catviphoh teuxjes i

L O UyGES, SETTEES, RA TTAN CHAIRS,

:34 FURNITURE, ETC. lm

iEW GKOCEItlES !

GROCERIES!

EX STEAMER AJAX

NASES CALIFORNIA SMOKED HAMS,
Case California Smoked Bacon,

Caae California Smoked Beef,

CASES CALIFORNIA CREAM CHEESE,

CASES PACIFIC CODFISH,

Cases Cutting's Assorted Meats,
CASES CITTIVGS ASSORTED HI I IT,

Bags California Potatoes (New,)
CASES CAL1FORK1A Off IONS IXZH'.)

NEW DRIED PEACHES Z

Cal. Golden Gate Family Flour, 1- -4 Sacks,

California Golden Gate BakersJ Extra Flour, Sacks

OATMEAL IN 10-POTJ- SACKS,
CALIFORNIA RYE IDEAL IX lO-POt- tD SACKS.

Callfsrala Oais,Braa aad Wheal,
CcLSBS StlRrm CaHfilGSi 4S 3.nd 6S.

jPfT tor sale Ulieap by , ,

734 3t II. E McINTl'RE at BRO.
. ; In

WIYI. HUMPHREYS- - as

Importer and Dealer in

WINES,
EIQUOUS,

ALE AUD
POUTER,

ZvXorcliaixt Stroot. .

OPPOSITE THE SAILORS' HOME,

TO INFORM HIS PATRONS. TUBBEGS aod tbe gentlemen of the Medical Profession, that be
J

Has received bj the last Steamer from Sao Franelsca,
( SOMK SAMPLES OF

Medical Giu, Whiskey acd Brandy !
'' ' ALSO

be
MEDICAL PORT AND SHERRY "WINES

axo stKFLta or J

Various Qualities of : Whiskey a and Brandies!
- ALSO- -. , .' . -

HAS JITST RECQTED . FKOJI VICTORIA,: J I

PER "ROBERT COWAN,"
Am lavalce af the.

Best Duff & Gordon's Sherry,
'

DAL Y COSS IRISH, WHISKEY.
ALSO ON HANDS

the
Farres' Celebrated Grand Eugene Via Chaiapagie,

can
-- : And other Brands. Also,

FINE SPARKLING AND STILL HOCKS, to

.! Plat aal Qaarta.
He respectfully Inrltes them to eall at his establishment ant -

tbe said Samples, and he will be ready to attend promptly bill
any order that he may be favored with. 7S3 lm

to
IOTICEr .

had
DURING MY TEMPORARY" ABSENCEKingdom, WILLIAM C. PARKE, Es- q- ofHonolulu, and T. H EVERETT, E.,of Waikapa, Island of it

my agents, anacr rower or Attorney, tor their
resnectir Island, and any debta contracted without their ap-
proval and consent, will be eoaacienUoaaly repudiated by to72 6m P. H. TREADWAY.

:iireOTICEa;
nextALL PERSOXS ARE HEREBY FORbid Trespassing upon tbe land of KALIAL1 ANt'I. East

MaL ti oa is allowed to eat wood, run stock or take
cattle thereform without perminion first obtained from

. THOS. CCMMIXS, eachT33 8t A rent for Campbell As Turton.

Timber and Firewood For Sale. "

OHIA AND KOA TIMBER,
Obia and Koa Lumber,

Ship Timber and Firewood,
DELIVERED TO ORDER ALONGSIDE.

- ' :( Mli '' . i. - II. COOPER,: ' r - and
709 Sa - Kaajraloa, Sooth Kona, HawalL

THE PACIFIC

dwnnmcrrial ,0' fYhfrtKfr

, SATURDAY, JULY 2--

LE GIS L ATI VE ASSEMBLY.
' SESSION OF 1870.

MoxdaY, June 27th.
'.- - . PETITIOKS.

From Koolvapoko, tbat women be allowed to vote
and elect one representative fur each district ; that j

the birthday of Kauiehittuelia IU be o)erved as a J

national holiday ; that tcnauts' uuiiuala be allowed
to run free on kouohikis luuda ; that teimuta have !

the Brae nghta 1.1 kuLi lnd as in otber ; that those
without license, able to care leprosy, be granted one;
that the salary of Queen Kalama, be $8,000 ; that
costs of Court be reduced.

From Hamakua, that an officer be sent to that
district to seek out cases of leprosy.

From Waialua, that a District Justice be provided
for that place as before. All of which were referred
to their respective Committees.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Mr. Lyons, for the Sanitary Committee, presented

their report, but owing to its . length, it was ordered
printed, so aa to be in time for the Appropriation
Bill on Wednesday. .

The report that was referred back on Saturday
was presented, prepared for the Appropriation BilL
Report adapted to be considered with it.

RESOLrmoxs.
Mr.. Lyons That an outdoor messenger be "ap-

pointed by the Sergeant-at-Arni- a for the balance of
the session. Carried. -

Mr. Kuapuu That the Sergeant-at-Ar-ms furnish
stamps.

Mr. Kepoikai That the President of the Board of
Education grant 500 for an English uchool in
Wailuku, Maui : and that the Board aid all schools
on the islands where English ia taught. Ruled out
of order.

rirrraisHED business.
A bill to amend Sections 3 and 7, and repeal

Section 5 of Chapter 85 of the Penal Code, on its
third reading.

Mr. Lyons ollered to amend by excepting quails
on Kauai, oDjectea to iy Air. liisnop, ior it too
plentiful they c:in be distributed to other parts of the
islands. Thought it poor encouragement to those
importing birds for the benefit of the islands if they
were to be shot just as they . began to increase, and
these were really a benefit.

Mr. Phillips (Attorney General) thought it too bad
to alter the bill now : rather let it stand and see how
it works for two years, and if not well, then we can
alter or respect it.

Mr. Lyons amendment, lost and bill passed with
out amendment.

An Act relating to gaming read by its title the
third time and passed.

An Act relating to enlarging the jurisdiction of
Police Courts in certain cases of aggravated assault,
read the third time by its title and passed.

An Act to secure the payment of workmen in
cases of bankruptcy, read the third time by its title
and passed.

An Act relating to uonstitution or statutes came
up on its second reading, on motion to engross, and
the Attorney General s motion to indefinitely post
pone. . After some discussion, pro and con. the bill
was lost ayes 24 ; nays 17.

A bill relating to criminal proceedure was next I
brought np on its second reading.

Mr. PUillips moved that rules be suspended and
the bill be read by its title, and passed to be engrossed.

Mr. S. M. Kamakau moved that it be considered
by Committee of the House, and read by sections.

Mr. Hitchcock said this bill bad been a long time
in tbe hands of the Judiciary Committee, and bad
been carefully considered by them, and so would
move that tbe House go into consideration of the
amendments in order to hasten the business of the
House.

On motion by Mr. Kamakau that it be read by
sections was objected to by Mr. Kaukaha, as showing
a want of confidence in the Committee.

On motion, the House went into consideration of
the bill by sections with its amendments. Section 1
read with its proposed amendment.

Mr. Phillips i Attorney General) bored the section
would pass as printed, else the law would remain
very much as it now stands. -

'

Mr. Harris (Minister of foreign Atlairs) moved
that the secrion be indefinitely postponed and the
balance of the bill with it, as it has several objec-
tionable features in limiting the discretionary powers
of the Court. The present working of the laws has
been attended with no serious trouble, and he did
not see as they were objectionable. The proposed
law may be a very good one ; he had not given it
that attention he would like to have done, but would
move that it be postponed, and if found necessary,
could be brought up at the next Session. for

Mr. Phillips (Attorney General) was glad of the
opportunity given him for showing tbe necessity of 1st

"this bill. It bad been prepared among tbe members
of the Bar, who knew the serious trouble arising in
the workings of the present law. It had been gotten
up with eare. and not rushed through in a week or
two, and they were unanimous in offering it for the
careful consideration of this House. Practical expe
rience shows the necessity of our having forms of
law, indictments, &c, of our own, and not the open
question of any nation's form for the lawyers to raise
points on. The case of tbe Chinaman at Haiku,
sentenced for murder was instanced, where just at the
time of his execution a habeas corpus was taken out
tnat be should not be executed, because some torm
observed in England had not been observed here

aa
which experience had shown aa that we required to
make them clear and fixed. No judge would thank
us fur leaving it to him to make laws to suit cases.-- ) pass

this, equal justice is given, nothing more or less.
Air. Halakaua said he wished to speak on this bill
he believed it to be a good one, and would move

that the Committee rise to sit again the
Motion adopted. ' '

Mr. smith (Minister of Finance), from the Com on
mittee on printing, laid before tbe House the printed the
bills to encourage Hawaiian whalers. Assemble one.
adjourned. . but

Tuesday, June 28th.
Mr. Eaukaha, from special committee on resolu pass

tions and petitions, recommended $500 for a break
water at Lahnina, 2,000 for roads there, to be the
considered with the Appropriation Bill. Report
adopted. J'

Mr. Pilipo, from the Committee on Government
Lands and Internal Improvements, reported having
considered the following petitions : that women be
allowed to vote ; that the birth-da-y of Ramehameha
ill. be observed as a national holiday ; thatteaants
animals run free on konohiki lands ; that mail car-

riers on Oahu be paid 12 per week, and that cLieE
made Ministers, and would recommend that the

petitions be tabled. . Report adopted, " Bee
Mr. Martin, from the committee on. miscellaneous

of the petitions from Koolaupoko,petitions, recom--. . . . ...."... r-- i rmenaea ana o oe raumeu to . Jir. tvepoiicai to
report by bill ; report approved.- -

Mr. Aholo offered a resolution that the time for
bringing in bills be extended to July 1st. Adopted.

Mr. Kuapuu offered axesolotion that fifty postage
tamps each be furnished the reporters of the press.

Rejected. .;. . : !.
Sir. Hitchcock offered a resolution that the Act to and

regulate criminal procedure be taken from the House and
and. given to the Judges of the Supreme Court for
consideration, and to report on the same at the next since
session of the Legislature. :

'

. until
Mr. Kuapuu offered a resolution that this bill be the

deferred for consideration till the last, and the House
proceed with the other bills in their order. -

Mr. Phillips (Attorney General) had listened to
remarks offered with the resolutions and was not

prepared to oppose it, but did not see as the judge He
make laws and rules for their guidance, from

experience he knew of serious difficulties attending
the working of --the present laws, which need con-

sideration and remedying, and if it can be considered
here now, it should be done. .

, A
Mr. Thompson did not see the need of referring this the

to the judges till next session. The Attorney
General being at its head was a sufficient guarantee is

this Assembly that it was a proper one, and he had
given his views or its necessity. He, (Mr. Thompson)

assisted in framing the bill? and thought on the
whole it was a very good one, though in considering

by sections he would propose amendments, and so
would object to delaying action thereon.

Mr. Kahaulelio objected to the bill being referred
the judges, thus making them, as it were, mem-

bers of the House, but as it ia a long one, to save
time, would move that it be given to a special com-
mittee

rules
of the House, to report on the same at the

session. . feetMr. Kaukaha moved that the resolutions for post-
poning be withdrawn, and take the time of discussion that
thereon for the bill itself ; it was in print before

member, and they could see it clear and uncom-
plicated.

often
.

'

Mr. Lyons opposed postponement, as we had noth-
ing to show that the next session" would be more en-

lightened than the present; and aa to its taking too
much of our time for its consideration the same ob-

jections
of

can be brought forward then. -
theMr. Lunalilo then occupied the time of the House,

pending his remarks the House took a recess.
Assembly met again at 12 o'clock, and Mr. Kan-- last

i' .'. iivm.

kaba ruoTed that the rcsolotioa refering tho bill tu
the judges be indefinitely postponed. Carried.

Mr. Naukana offeree! a resolution, that Bennett's
Own be received in .this House aa the other papers.
Adopted.

Mr. Pilipo offered a resolution that the Minister of
Foreign Affairs report to this Assembly what has
been expended to procure the reciprocity treaty, and
pending discu&siou on the same, Mr. Aholo moved
that the House proceed to the business of the day.
The House then went into Committee of the Whole,
on the Act to regulate criminal procedure, on tue
motion to indefinitely postpone Section ltt and the
whole bill.- - '

Mn Kalakaua favored the bill and would oppose
its being deferred or postponed.'

Mr. liutcliisou (Minister of the Interior) thought
the last clause obligating all trial at Honolulu quite
objectionable as inconveniencing the people and put
tiug them to great expense, and if the whole bill was
got tea up iu the same he would support toe

otion Mini3ter of foreign Affair
Mr. Harris (Minister of Foreica Affairs) said lie

would oppose the bill altogether. (And here would
call attention of the reporters to note what he would
say and not fill up afterward from memory, and thus
attribute another's words or expressions to him as
has been done. ) I am authorized to state that the
judges have no desire to thrust their opinion on this
House, and have not expressed a desire to do so, but
would be ready to if required. As it has been re-
marked that the lawyers, with large encomiums passed
thereon, have counselled together and framed this
law, and have a right to be heard in this House, I
may remark that there are others who would have a
right to be beard who are not members of the Bar,
and I may mention the Chief Justice and also his as-

sociates. I am pleased to know of the skill, shrewd-
ness and sharpness of the members of the Bar, and
that those of former time, Bates, Blair, Burbank,
and Montgomery, not to Bay myself, and those native
members, Maikai,' Kaauwai, Kauwahi and Kaumaea,
pale in comparison, though they had been able to
practice in such a manner as to commend themselves
to the country. It is a matter of congratulation to
any country to have a sharp and shrewd Bar. I
must admit that I am pleased with the fact that the
honorable member for Honolulu who sits where I did
then, exceeds my shrewdness when occupying his
place. Whence arises the difficulty for the past two
years ? I would call attention to bections ooO and
833 of the Civil Code designating the powers of
court, for under Section 830 the law has been faith-
fully administered up to to-d-ay. Men of honor to the
Bench and to mankind have by that section adjusted
important questions and corrected imperfections of
the lower courts, aud by authority of Section 833
true justice has been administered from the King
down to his lowest subject. I have not had the honor
to help in framing this bill ; if I had, I would have
asked if it were not easier to alter a rule than this
Assembly to alter the law. But what motive can
there be for promulgating this bill ? I am the last
man to attribute motives to any cause. The Attorney
General's name to the bill is said to be a sufficient
guarantee for it. I take issue here. He does not do so
as the officer of the crown aud a Minister, but as the
head of the legal profession, the object of which is to
place a grip on the courts which could not be avoided
or get rid of. Now I will suppose the following case
as of several lawyers who have been ruled against by
the judge, coming before the people feeling wiser and
so would pass a law to bind and fetter Mm. I would
not hint that these gentlemen were influenced by
these motives or by such passions : but I have often
gone from the court with tbe bitter feeling of the
want of success, feeling that all my labor had been
lost, but have afterward conceded the right action and
ruling of the judge. They did their duty us they
understood it aud I mine. Now I would like to know
how native lawyers are to better proceed by this law.

call attention to Sections 6, 1, 43 and 1G3, and
whereiu is this an improvement on the old law. Its
object is to hoopaa the judges aud would not help the
native practitioner at all. Now by Section 1(53 1 would
like to know why a man can't be hung without the
Attorney General. If he should be, what are you
going to do, bring him back and hang him over
again ? and the clerk of the Supreme Court ? that is
not his business. I never saw a man hung, and don't
intend to. " Aud if I was Attorney General, a man
would be better hung without me. Thus there are
many points - in the law unnecessary, and which the
member for Honolulu has said he Wuuld oiler many
amendments thereto, notwithstanding his time and
care employed toward its framing. Therefore go on
this bill with care and moderation. I have no inter-
est in it, for I have probably defended the last man I
shall ever defend, unless a friend, or one unable to
procure counsel, and so would move lor ludennite
postponement. , .

Mr. Kaukaha said that after the remarks or the
Minister of Foreign Affairs, wherein be has found
fault with only the few sections named, out of over
160 which the bill contained, there is a reason why
this House go into consideration for its passage, lie
would give it his support. No bill was presented but
what was amended ; and if this had objectionable
sections it was not a reason to throw out the whole
bilL If the Minister of Foreign Affairs found fault
with certain sections, let him bring in amendments.

Mr. Kuapuu renewed his motion to defer the bill
consideration till the last of this session.

Motion for the indefinite postponement of Section
and the whole bill, carried.

Bill relating to divorces then eame upon its second
reading, with motion for suspension of rules to be
read by its title.

Mr. Harris (Minister of Foreign Affairs) moved
that it be not hurried, but action be taken on it by
sections. Carried.

Section 1 was then read.
Mr. Kahaulelio moved for indefinite postponement.
Mr. Harris (Minister of Foreign Affairs) said that

more stringent laws have been felt by officers of the
government to be desired, and so would rather
amend than postpone, for some sections of this bill
certainly commend themselves and are really very
valuable. Thought that other causes than here men-
tioned, say habitual drunkenness, incongruity of
temper, &c, were good reasons for divorce ; and
would ask the member to withdraw his motion and

over the 1st to the other sections.
Mr. Kahaulelio objected, as the law would be too

hard on the people.
Mr. Hutchison (Minister of the Interior) trusted

House would consider the need of our having
better and more stringent laws and act accordingly

this bill. He had opposed a bill on this subject in
early part of the session, but would support this

He would be inclined to be more stringent still,
would give way to the views of tbe House aa dif-

ferent views were held as to causes for divorce, and
would agree with the Minister of Foreign Affairs to

to other sections.
Mr. Phillips (Attorney General) favored passing to

other sections, and thus give those time to pre-
sent amendments who desired to.

Mr. Kalakaua was opposed to the bil', as be
thought its workings would be hard and severe on the
lower classes.

Komoikeehuehu followed in strong opposition.
8. M. Kamakau favored the bill.
Mr. Hitchcock spoke in favor of the bill. :

Pending discussion, House adjourned.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Captain' Godfrey. We find in the Sacramento

tbe following relating to the suicide of tbia
gentleman,, who was well known to our residents :

"About four months ago Captain Godfrey, who
brought tbe Ajax to this port from the East en-
gaged a room in the lodging bouse No. 208 Post
street. He was somewhat irregular in bis hours,
although never dissolute in his habits, and by his
singular demeanor at time.- - attracted considerable
attention from fellow-ledge- s. His conduct was
always correct, and be wo.) uniformly courteous

obliging.. He was gubjest to tits of despondency, '
seemed, to sutfer terribly from some secret

affliction. Three daya ago he left bis room, and
that time the landlady knew nothing of hint
Saturday morning. About half-pa- st 7 o'clock

person who is employed to clean up the rooms
entered the apartment occupied by Captain God-
frey, and found him lying dead upon his couch,
drvwseJio a black sui-v- ; A small, balf-fille- d Tial,
labeled Morphine Poison,' told the sad story.

had evidently made every preparation for com-
mitting the rash Act, and placed bis effects in or-
der with tbe coolness ot one retiring to 6leep. A
photograph of a woman was found in hia memoran-
dum book, and near the picture is writteu in pencil :

thoroughly heartless woman.' On the back of
card is tbe following note :

"The mistress of D. W., formerly my wife ; she
the cause of my death. C Godfbet."
Tbe deceased, was about 48 years of age. a na-

tive
In

of Providence, R. I., and commanded the re-
spect of all who knew him in business circles." - be

Fire Wood. Why do we not have a statnta to be
regulate the measuring of fire wood ? In other coun-
tries, older than this, there are regular officials em-

ployed, whose business it is to measure wood, and the
prescribed are very particular. Sometimes, in

mid-wint- er, poor people have to boy as low as a few
of wood, and the law and its officers take care
they get their right measurement Every house-

keeper in Honolulu knows that " a cord of wood," is
a singularly t short cord, being apparently

squared by the eixe of the dray or other circum-
stances. s .? :

Libelled. Tbe Commissioner of Immigration
San Francisco has commenced a suit against
steamer Idaho for $155,000, for violation of the

Passenger Act, in carrying 225 passengers on her
.

trip from this port to San Francisco. . J

Base Sacrilege t Early on Thursday morning, it
was discovered that the cast-iro- n monument erected
over the grave of Lieut, von Beust, iu the Catholic
cemetery, had been broken during the night. Theroes
was found lying ten or twelve feet from the monu
ment which it surmounted, with marks in tbe soil of
its having rolled for two or three feet after it struck
the ground. A portion of the top of the monument
was also broken off, and was found lying some three
feet from the base. There is also a singular crack
through the part that remains standing. - The sup-

position is that the cross was first knocked off and
then the top "of the monument broken by a heavy
blow from a sledge hammer, given by some powerful
arm. And yet there ia no trace of a blow from iron

This, however, may be accounted for by supposing
the face of the sledge covered with lead or leather.
Some have suggested that it might have occurred by
some natural causes, such as heat and rain, or other
improbable miracle : but this is all gammon. It
could never have been done but by some evil-dispos-

ed

person.'- - We trust a reward of at least $500 will be
offered for the detection of the midnight grave muti
lator. A grave-ya-rd is more sacred than a dwelling.

Collision Extraokdixabt. We understand that
some day last week, quite a muddy " affair took
plaee between a son of la belle France and one of tho
children of the Flowery Kingdom, at Ewa. Muddy

it indeed was, for the parties hod an altercation
about some water rights, on the bank of a rice patch.

It seems that they embraced each other so cordially
that they together rolled into the rice patch, and
therein rolling, sank into the mucilaginous soil, so

far that their heads alone were visible. And even
these last vestiges of the combatants were threatening
to disappear, when, upon a last despairing cry of
" haul in !" from one of the combatants, some chari-

tably disposed natives, coming to the rescue, suc-

ceeded ia extricating the loving pair from there un-

fortunate predicament. As it is said that the "pake"
got a little the worst of it, he it is who has prose
cuted his adversary before the District Justice at
Ewa, and it is not to be doubted but that sapient of-

ficial will do full justice in these (muddy) premises.

The Last Boat-Stealix- o Case. Since our last,
the true facts have transpired in regard to the taking
of a boat from a vessel lying at the Esplanade, by
two man-of-wa- rs men of the British squadron receutly
here. The men had been on shore during the day,
on liberty, aud towards night, having perhaps im-

bibed a little too much beer, took it into their heads
that they ought to return on board ship, before gun-

fire. After vainly endeavoring to bargain with some

of the crews of several coasting vessels for a boat to
take them off, they themselves took the boat off, by
cutting the rope, and put out to sea, with the evident
intent of going on board thei. own ship, the Liffty,
which lay just to leeward of the entrance of the har-

bor. In the darkness, they missed the ship, and at
daylight landed at Puuloa, strangely to say, without
any mishap, and thence walked up to Honolulu, ar-

riving in time to go on board before their liberty
time was up. The great wonder is that the boat did
not get capsized among the breakers on tho reef.

Telegraphing 4,800 Miles. On the 17th of May,
the telegraph operators in New Orleans proposed to
make as long a continuous circuit as is possible, to
test the power of the telegraph. An unbroken cir-

cuit was made from New Orleans through New York
to Plaister Cove, (the American terminus oftbe At
lantic cable,) then back again through l7ttsburg,
Cincinnati, Chicago, and St. Louis to New Orleans
a total distance of 4,800 miles. Tbe report says of
the experiment : The writing was returned to New
Orleans almost as clearly as when leaving the office,
having passed through 18 States and over 4,800
miles of wire. The electric current traversed the dis '

tance in about three quarters of a second. The
writing was transmitted as rapidly as on ordinary
abort wire." : This is the greatest feat yet accom
plished with the telegraph, and shows that there is
no limit yet known as to tbe distance over which
messages can be instantaneously sent.

Election. At the semi-annu- al meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Sailors Home the following
officers were eleoted ;

Treasurer Chaa. R. Bishop.
Secretary P. A. Schaefer.
Auditor W. I.. Green.

Executive Committee. A. J. Cartwright, S. N. Castle, C
R. BUhop, J. C. Pnuger, F. A. Schaefer.

$&Sr We know of no vessel likely to arrive from
San Francisco before the D. C. Murray. If she
bad her usual passage over to that port, she would
leave by July 2, and be due here about tbe 15th
instant.

Masootc. The regular monthly meeting of Ha
waiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M., will be held at
their rooms, Makee's building, on Monday evening
next, at 7 o'clock.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
Teleeprapliic and Other. in

American, u
- In Congress, June 6, Mr. Schenck reported a
funding bill authorizing the issue of $1,000,000,000
four per cent, gold bonds running thirty years, the
principal and interest to be exempt from all taxa-
tion, for the redemption of outstanding of five-twen- ty

bonds : also, authorizing tbe sale of surplns
gold in the Treasury for the same purpose; also,
the issue of three per cent, certificates in exchange
for gold deposited for thirty days with tbe Treas-
urer or Assistant Treasurers of tbe United States.
Said certificates may be received at par for bonds
authorized by this hill. The Sinking Special Fund
bonds are to be canceled and destroyed and de-
ducted from tbe public debt and an amount equiv-
alent to the interest of said bonds be appropriated
annually to the reduction o( the debt. .

Tbe Internal Revenue bill came up and was inamended by the adopiion of Scbenck's TariT bill
as additional sections and passed.

The Postoffice Appropriation bill was passed.
Mr. Sargent introduced a bill to prohibit con-

tracts for service or labor. Referred.
A bill for the regulation of labor contracts, in-

tended to apply for Chinese immigrants, to prohibit
coutractsfor a longer period than six mouths, and
providing for the return of such Chinese to their
own country, was referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee. of

: ' - .

The income tax so far aa tbe nouse is concerned,
stands at three per cent, on all over $2,009, with a
proviso that but $500 be allowed for bouse rent. bisTbe three per cent, was carried by 115 to 78. and
the 2.000 exemption by 138 to 62. The great in-

terest he
of the contest centered on the question of

abolishing, tbe tax altogether, which failed by a
vote of yeas 58, nays 12l. '

The British Minister will arbitrate between the
United States aud Brazil in the claim for idemnlty a
for the seizure of tbe whale ship Canada by the
latter many years ago. . a

The report ol tbe Bureau of Statistics shows that
the export for the nine months ending March 31st
exceeded the irrports by two millions.

The State Medical Society will probably with
draw its objections against women entering the
Medical College. -

. . . 71 " '. ,

During tbe late Fenian excitement, the Montre- -
alers organized home guards ana prayer-meeting- s,

and tbe banks bid their bullion, anticipating a raid
after the manner of bt Albans.

As soon as Secretary Fish returns to WauhJp.ston.
tbe President will communicate to the Senr.'te sun
dry amendments to the San Pomingo treats, ia or
der to avoid the abjections made to it by Senators

its present form. These amendments were pre
pared to-da- y. une or tnem places too amount to in

paid tbe republic at $1,500,000, with a proviso and
that tbe claims of foreign Governmenta shall first not

paid, next the subjects of foreign 'powers, and at
then domestic debts. Tbe citizens of San Domingo
are to be fully protected in their civil and religious
rights. Friends of the treaty say the prospect ot
ratification is improving.

Washington specials of Jane 9 say that In tbe de-
bate in Executive Session yesterday on tbe San
Domingo treaty. Senator Ferry was very bitter
against tbe President, charging him with being in-
terested with Babcock in a corrupt job to get
through tbe treaty. Ferry was called to order re-
peatedly by Senators for bis language toward the
President. Sumner was also very severe on the
President. .; t --.. , :. :.r- - ,

The Senate, in Executive session, bad a long de-
bate on tbe San Domingo resolution offered yester-
day by Scbnrz, resulting in tabling It. The debate
developed a more favorable feeling towards the
treaty than heretofore. ,

NKWS FROM THE DA.KIEK .ExTZjOXISO JbYPEDmoM.
By steamer Alaska, which arrived in New York, doro.a

advices from tbe Darien expedition are to May IS,
The work or nurvey bad progrwwd twelve miles
inland from the Bay of San Bias, nt which distance

mountain were reached, t iethe first spurs proper
bighvatel-vaU- on passed beiag 112 feet : The prog-r..cn- f.

time aurvev was impelled bt heavy , lain.
r which swelled tbe streams to lorTentaV Tner weather

was very hot Tbe work of surveying" Mie jmy oi
Sau Bias was DroeressiDg rapidly. Tbe nick list

rof the Guard numbered eight persons. !, Ton ol- -

fioers at the front witb ti surveying paviy wer
sick with fever and ague. Tbe ret-- t f the expedi-
tion sail for home about the 27th r In present
month. . . , ; ? j

Vkw York. Juhcj 8. The grand procvaeion of
Free Maaous. this morning, was in every respect a
success. The weatlier was glorious am mr-- pi mum
pleasant for training. The column wa formed in
ten divisions, the right resting on Fifth avenue it
marched through Thirty-fourt- h street, through
Fifth avenue to Twenty-lhir- d streeU wLt Umj

right of the column balled. The Marshal ofewed
thtir ranks and the 'several divisions murcbed
through. The ceremonies ol laying the corner-ston-e

then commenced. The different Lodges, with their
tnsigna and banners, presented a splendid' appear-
ance, and excited the admiiation ot the assembled
multitude, which lined the streets all along'the line
of. march. . Tho procee iou is considered the finest
in this city. More than forty thousand Masons
participated.

Capt. Johu Jourdan, the new Superintendent of
Police ot New York. Is a journeyman printer, and
served his apprenticeship in the New urk lYtbune- -

office. He is acknowledged to be the best detective
officer in America.

General llersey is to be tho next Radical candi
date for Governor of Maine.

European.
The Spanish Cortes retimed to niako- - Serrano

King by 22 to 12. Prim favors Serrano for tbe po
sition.

Tbe Spanish Miuisler of tta Colonies read to the
Cortes a draft of v. law for the gradual extinction
of slavery in all the Spanish possession. It pro
vides that children born or slaves since 1868 shall
be free, the Government paying 50 for each, aud
for all born after the promulgation of this law
unconditionally free. Slaves who fongbt in the
Spanish service and all over (5 years immediately
free. The project was received with much favor
by the Cortes.

Victor Hugo is about to " lead to the Hyniunlal "
a very wealthy young lady of Brussels.

Death op the Editor ok London ' Pcncii." A
cable dispatch from London announces the death
yesterday of Mark Lemon, the gifted and genial
editor of l'unch. He was one of a knot of million
who started that periodical In 1811, and became ita
chief editor upon the withdrawal oj llengy Maybew.
Mr. Lemon was a prolific dramatic writer, and oc-

casionally himself donned the suck and buskin.
His tales and sketches fill seveil published vol-
umes. His last i linens was of brief duration, and
was attended by uggravated symptoms that defied
the efforts of physicians. He leaves a pleasant
memory n the world of literature' and letters.

Tbo London Board of Trade declined to reverse
the judgment iu the case of Captain Eyre of the
Boinbay.

The Pall Mall Gazette, alluding to the case of
Captain Eyre, of the Bombay, agrees witb the
Times in the propriety of Ms condemnation and
declares that the facts sustain the most unfavorable
estimate ol his conduct.

The London Shipping Gazette Invokes the Joint
protection of England aud the United States ap-ain-

the extortion practiced on vessels arjivlng in Cu-
ban ports, under the pretense of collecting flues
for the iuvasion of Custom regulations, ,

London, June 10 3 a. m. Charles Dickens died
at 20 minutes past G o'clock last evening, of par-
alysis.

Vienna. June 9. Count Beust Is confined to LI
bed by illness ; not serious.

London, June C It is reported that the Police
are discovering- - the ramifications of the Fenian plot
in every direction, not only In London but elsewhere
in England, and even in Wales. Anus and ammu-
nition destined for parties in Dublin, and appar-
ently designed to be nsed immediately, have been
discovered here. Several boxes and barrels of
war material ready for shipment have been seized
at Holyhead, and persons in whose charge they
were were taken into custody. The authorities
are watchful. The excitement has not abated.

LfVERPooi, May 31. The miniature steamer Ctfp
of lldtjusa leaves here this afternoon for New York-S- he

is twenty-on- e feet long, aud la provisioned for
three months.' The captain counts on the paago
luside of fifty days. The crew consist of oae man
besides the captain, and a Newfoundland dog.
New York is the nominal ppiut of deslinatiua, but
the captain will make any convenient point. A
crowd of people collected at the wharf to who?
the departure of tbe tiny vessel.

An International Horseshoe Company of England
has issued its programme, the object being

of horseshoes by patent inweauiery,
especially tbe Goodenough patent shoes. The capi-
tal is fixed at 100,000. The prospectus states that
tbe demand for horseshoes is astonishingly large,
about 600 Iods a day beiDg made In England alone,
and by the use of the patented machinery It U be-
lieved they can bo turned out at a price uvch be-
low anything ever attempted.

One Day Later.
The clipper ship Guiding Star paed this port

on tbe 30th, 18 days from San Franc isco. She was
boarded by our news boat some fiJteen miles out,
and one day later San Francisco papers received
than those which came by the Ajttz. We clip tbe
most important news :

i'arllrulara af the deal Is af Taarlra Dlokeaa.
Mauralatf tkraagaaul the Caaalrr.

London, June 10th, v. M-- Th London GUM
its last edition this morriinir. startled the com

munity this morning with t'je announcement that
Charles Dickens bad bet a seized with uaralvsis.
and was lying insensible at bis residence, Gadsbill,
near Rochester, Kent. T'.ie news spread rapidly,
and created a most profound regret. The worst
was still to come: tel ecrams were received an
nouncing the death of tiie great novelist at a quar-
ter past six last evening. Mr. Dickens was at din-
ner on Wednesday, wbeo be was seized with a fit.
Dr. Steele, for many years bis family physician,
was immediately called and remained'til I nearly
midnight: bis condition becoming worse and
worse, it was d!em;d advisable to summon nbvsr- -
sians from London, and telegt ams were dispatched,
and this morning several London physicians ar-aiv- ed

at Gadsltiil. A consultation waa held, and
tbe case at once pronounced boneless. Tbe nutlent
sank gradually and died at fifteen minutes past six

the evoninir. Mr. Dickens has been 111 tor se
veral days, hat not seriouHlr: bo bad even visited
Rochester aud other noiuta durlns the oresenL
week. '

London-- . J ane 10th. The death of Dickens hnn
planged tbe nation Into mouinlntr. All the Lon
don papers Lave obituaries.

ine intges eays ordinary expressions of reeret
are now cold. Millions of people feel a personal
bereavement. Statesmen, savants and benefactors

lha trurw, when they die, can leave no rucli voMj
they cannot say, like this great novelist, they have
been an inmate of every bouse.' -

Tbo jfew says : " Without Intellectual pedigree,
writings form an era In English literature ; he

was generous, lovinr. and universal! beloved
lfa.ves, like Thackeray, an nflnhhed story."
Livs Morning j'ost says : cuarles Dickens d at

mom than any contemporary to make English lite
rature imea ana aamirei.

The TeUoravh resrard the distinguished dead aa
public servant, whose task is nobly fulfilled.
--i.noi.Der account says IJickens was entertaining
dinner party at his house at Gadsbill. Miss Ho- -

rarth, who sat near him, observed evident signs of
distress upon his face, and remarked to him hn
must Do ill : to this Dickens ren lied "! nr. T

have only got a bead ache, and shall be better pre-
sently." He then asked that an open window be
shut : almost immediately he became unconscious
and fell back iu his cbair insensible. He was im-
mediately conveyed to his room and medical atten-
tion summonod, but still remained unconscious andnever recovered animation. Ilia aoa and daugh-
ters remained steadfastly by bis bedside until bedeceased. It is stated that Dickens baa several
times of late complained that he experienced diff-
iculty In working, becauw his powers of appllca-tio- n

were becoming impaired ; be aald that histhoughts no longer came to him spontaneously, aa
former times? He bad received medical aid,

called upon bis: physician, who warned him
to continue reading, , because 'be was doing so

the peril of bis life. .
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j Foreign News.
. A sheaf of petrified oats," four feet long,

i ami weighing eighty pounds, has been taken
j from sixty Lelow the surface,
in Ievada county, California.

Here is the modest little array of fighting
men whom the Gret powers of the continent
of think necessaiy to keep at pres-

ent on their establishment; Kassia,
1.2.1.000 men France. 1.123,930 Austria,
500,000; North German Confederation, 944,- -
321. The estimate is made by Herr

an officer of . the Prussian General
! Staff, and is said to be from official sources.
! An English paper says that one of the
i novelties the season is a summer hat,
; looking like very good straw, but in reality
; made wood shavings, and sold 2 pence.

hips, nad
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ground

Europe

A nan r rancisco corresponcent says : " i
' presume in no city of the United. States (un- -

less it be in New Orleans) is Sunday so uni
versally regarded as a holiday as m San
Francisco. Picnics, yachting parties, horse

; race, target shooting anything you can
! mention they have here on Sunday. Dur- -
ing season probably less than twenty
thousand people leave the city to attend some
such srene of festivity. It is a perfect para--J
dise here for sinners, and they enjoy it."

The San Francisco JlnlUtin., in noting
the fact th.it the bay is full of tiger sharks
a man having caught fire in a short time
with a hook and line throw? in the follow- -

! : i : it u ...u J : .i
Kilulu Fekeu, will b forward au"lc " " " uiajjuri

selves in the : The largest of these
i is five feet long. It is said that these fish
' are very fond of human beings and
; usually swallow their victuals whole. While
; five feet sharks demur to six feet men,
as a convenience, they e?peci- -

IjL ! fond of feet and a half and four
i feet of both convenience ofmerrill size dclicacv of

A.o should le exceedingly cautions until
CO.UJ ISSIO.X JI ; sharks sea."
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44 Ah. has be? Are you sure of that fact?"
; replied the green-satch- el gentlemen, quickly,
j and in a sarcastic tone. " If so, for Heaven's
I sake let him go ; for it is the luckiest thing
! that happened to you ! " The fellow sneaked
out of the ofSce like a puppy when a foot is

! raised ajminst him.
Queen V ictona did a very happy thing at

the opening of the new building of the Uni- -
! versity of Loudon, on Wednesday last. It
j is usual on such occasions for the Prime
Minister to fumisha speech, which the
Queen is expected to rend. Whether the

! speech furnished did not please her Majesty,
J or Lerause she has determined to imitate
jGener" Grant in such matters, when the
j formal address on the part of the University
uu uceii jicfiiieu, sue simpiy lurneu to me
vast crowd which filled the Burlington Gar-
dens, in which the ceremonies were being
held, and said, " I declare this building to be
opened. General Grant hasn't beat that,
for brevity.

Where tiie Great Trouble Begins.
From a false regard to public opinion, or as
a matter oi convenience, or 'for the mere
purpose of securing a home and being set
tled in lite, thousands enter into the roost
sacred of human relations, with no such feel-inr- rs

toward each other as will lead them to
forbear." There" is popular much more reason a boy's

feeling that it is somewhat a disgrace to a
woman to piss through life unmarried ; and,
shrinking from that- - obloquy, multitudes
marry according lo the forms of law when
they are not drawn together by any qualities
of rnind and soul, and there is no true mar-
riage of heart. What wonder, then, that
discontent and misery arise, and a divorce,
if not sought, is often desired. Harper's
Eozo.r.

Scpehstitio.s in England. Witchcraft is
not extinct. ' Ah old man in England, nearly
eighty of age, after imagining or be
lieving that he had for several years been
bewitched, or overpowered as he called it, by
one Mary Stevens, undertook by the advice,
as he said, of more than a hundred persons,
to " fetch " the blood of the woman, so that
he might overcome Embracing a favor-
able opportunity, he executed his

design. He did it, however, very
mildly. Having met her in the market-
place, he suddenly scratched her arm with a
needle and cansed it to bleed a trifle, but
yet enough as he conceived, to fulfill the
mysterious law by which he was impelled.
Disdaining to shed her blood in so ignoble
cause, the woman complained of him and he
was arrested. He pleaded in excuse for the
assault that such had been the power of the
witchery the woman had exerted over him
that for five years he had suffered afflictions
of various kinds through her sorcery, some-
times having four diseases upon him at once,
besides losing, in the mean time, fourteen
canaries and fifty goldfinches. He was fined
two and sixpence and costs.

Said a venerable farmer, some eighty
years of age to relative who lately visited
him : " I have lived on this farm for half a
century. I have no desire to change my
residence H3 long as I live on earth. have
no desire to be any richer than I now am. I
have worshipped the God of my fatherg with
the same people for more than forty years.
During that period I have rarely been absent
from the fanctuary on the Sabbath, and
never lost but one communion season. I
have never been confined to my bed bv sick
ness a single day. The blessings of God
have been richly spread around me, and I
made up my mind long ago that if I wished

I to be any happier I must have more ' re
ligion." tktevttd.

The "Plebiscite."
Headers who Lave been bothml nwr tha vmrA

" fUUtcUeJ so constantly occurring in the last
J fortnight in the Paris telegrams, may like to know
i that it is only a high sounding name for a special
j election. French literary men and politicians
I Law a weakness for Latin terms, and so call a
! special election " which was a Latin

name for a law poascd in those assembles for the
people called comitia tnbula. Strictly speaking,

f - ....... " m u... 1 II UI. TOOC7ia j luv
whole body of the people. The French form of
the word is" fl&isciie, und. the term is loosely ap-
plied to the decree, the submission of the decree
to vote, and tLe draft of the decree which is dis-eune- ed,

as now, to the Corps Legislatif. But this
draft is also and more properly called a Senatus
consullum " another Latin phrase signifying
both a decree of the Senate and a debate therein!
Eegularly tLe " Senatus consullum "' was the
form by which the Human people passed upon a
law by yea and nay vote, but they also had the
power of voting on measures not introduced by
the Senate, and this power of introducing laws to
the people for their vote is what in France is called
the pkbisdtory "power, and what the Emperor
now reserves for himself, independent of any ac-
tion his parliament may take. ! The " Senatus
consultrim " now on hand perpetuates the sover-
eign power in the family, and its adop-
tion will bind anew all who support it' to the
fortunes of that family. '

BARNTTM IK SAN FRANCISCO.

The great showman, author and popular lec-

turer, Barnum, lectured in San Francisco recently,
on Health, Happiness and Money Making.'
From the Chronicle's report we cull the follow

ing:
It had been very correctly said that man was

engaged in the pursuit of happiness and when
he used the word " man, of courea he meant
woman also. ' Laughter and applause. It was
no lees true that all men and women in pursuit of
happiness did not succeed in getting it, the reason
for which, no doubt, vras that they did not start
rielit in the first instance. A man, nn one occa--

. fion, was desirous of reaching a certain town. On
i the road he asked a pawing Yankee how far it
i was to it. Well," said the Yankee, " the way
! you are going it is about 25,000 miles, but ifyou
j turn right around, and go that way, it is about a
i mile and a half." For the same reason many of
j tLufec who pursued happiness did not succeed ;
mej went in uie ojpotiie uirecuon to mat in
xhich happiness lay. He remembered hearing of
an Englishman and woman of the lower class,

j who were addicted to drink and constantly getting
! 1 . . I T . . ,arujiK togeiner. upon a certain occasion mere
was only enough money for one of them to in-

dulge ; the husband accordingly got drunk, and
as some people do when they are in that state, he
became maudlin, and'etooa outside the hoase
crvinz and famentins. His wife aekins him
what in the world he was crying for oh, he was I

so " un appy, was nis reply. bo nn arpy,
cried his wife ; " 60 un'appy ; you were dnmk
yesterday ; ycu were drunk the day before, and
you were drunk .

to-da- y, and I should like to
know what more you want. Do you want to be
a h 'angel ?" Those who had that woman's idea
for true happiness would never succeed, for good
health was the

rOCXDATION Or ALL HAPTLNESS

And success. A man in bad health could not
Bucceed in financial affairs, for he would have no
incentive and no ambition. Some were unfortu-
nate enough to be in ill health, but the misfortune
ought not to have been produced by their own
disregard fur

- TUE TRIE LAWS OF NATURE.

The laws of nature could never be transgressed
with impunity. Transgressions of nature's laws
were never winked at. it a young child put its
hand into the fire, its hand was burnt its ignor-
ance of the laws of nature could not protect it
from the consequences of its mistake. A boy had
a watch given hiui by bis father, for instance ;
for a time it ran well ; finally he found that it
was losing time ; not understanding the lawd of
nature, instead of using a little sweet oil, he used
the vinegar, broke thoae laws, and the result was
the same as that which iuu6t follow whoever
broke tbeia.

OrB PURITAN' FATIIERS

Knew little of the laws of ventilation, or of any
other natural law. bo they had a very miserable
iiabit ot building their houses with small bed'
rooms, putting, perhaps, three or four children in
each of them, tho parents occupying another
small one. They went to bed at night alter saying
their prayers, and when they eot up paid their
prayers again and returned thanks for their pre-
servation during the night, and none ever had
better reason for thankfulness, for they had been
transgressing the laws ot nature all night. As
with individuals to it is with communities; if
they got on the wrong track and transgressed the
laws ot nature numbers would not help them and
they would nave to sutler. It the whole world
were to jump into the sea the whole world would
bo drowned, and the only sale courso was to find
out what tho laws of nature were, and follow
them. So far it was easier to follow the laws of
nature than to tranpgress them, but it had for
some time been the habit of a section of the na
tion to transgress them ; and now the rest were
following their example. It was just as easy at
the outset of life to form good habits as to form
bad ones, and a good deal more pleasant to pursue
them, but the longer bad habits were indulged
the stronger their hold became.

IN THE FACX OF PALPABLE TRUTH

We yet see large numbers in every community
transgressing the laws of nature, not only in ig-
norance, but willfully putting themselves out of
the way to do it, even in opposition to their nat-
ural instinct. Socially, habit of fashion, cause
them to continue the unnatural habits, and ruin
ensues, isue oi me worst oi uiese naoiis was
that of using intoxicating drinks. There was

" bear and a in putting vinegarinto

her.
blood-

thirsty

a

a

I

pltbtscitum,"

Bonaprte

hid watch than in a man jouring
ALCOHOLIC rOlSOXS

Upon a human stomach. While one sort of poi-
son affected the skin, another the muscles and eo
on, alcohol struck at tlte brain. All experience
showed that it muddled the brain, undermined
the health, and so was incompatible with success
in life. No man who habitually used strong
drink could expect to achieve liappiness or success.
The speaker said he had been astonished to see
how in

THE GREAT WESTERN' COUNTRY

The majority of the stores in the new towns were
devoted to the tale of intoxicating drinks. Many
persons who could not succeed in the Eastern
b tales thought that if they came to California
they would be sure to succeed ; but any man who
had the habit of indulging in intoxicating drinks
earned wicn mm tne elements ot inevitable deteat
wherever he might go. Many who had come

i and who might have otherwise succeeded, had
fallen into the terrible habit since, and woyd
have been much better off had they staye oX
Dome and lived upon milk and water. Jiu'
did not intend, the speaker said, to give a '

ticrance lecture ; he had only spoken on the'i
ject of temperance in its connection with tfcii--

suit ot health, happiness and riches.
at all difficult

TO SECTRE AN INDEPENDENCE

It ot

In this' country, if the right path were only fol
lowed, and if as much pains were taken in that
direction as were taken to gratify evil passions
To secure an independence was more easy in
America than in any other country. Jn other
countries it is difficult at times to get a position ;
but here, if a man were only industrious and
honest, there was litte difficulty the rulea of
Happiness oeing iouowea.

TUE WAY TO SCCCESS

Was simple enough. It simply consisted in
trending lees than one earned. As rI-lrfn-

r Micawber had said, if a man have an income of
JLl.OOO, and spend JLI.100, he is on the road to

: virii.i '. .......
misery; nut n ne iiutb au income OI only JL1UU,
and spend but JtD9, he is the happiest of mortals.
This every one thought he knew. No one cared
to listen to such

COMMONPLACE ECONOMY,

Yet a large portion of the community failed in
their efforts to achieve success, because they could
not understand economy. Those who thought
taat economy meant meanness, maae a great mis-
take, ikich economy as cutting two pence off a
laundry bill, and saving cheese parincs. onlv
brought upon such economists the contempt of
ineir iciiowb. cnaer any circumstances, persons
in good health should bo able to gain a little
eery uay, anu euouiu invest mat litue week by
week, or month by month, allow it to accumulate,
and in the end they would achieve the result de-
sired. There were waDy to whom , Franklin's
proverD or .

- - .

PENNT WISH AND FOUND FOOLISH
Was applicable. Thia the lecturer illustrated by
an annecdote of a New England woman, who, in
order to save money; begrudged candle light;
saving by thie, as he said, perhaps --$5 or $10 a
year, and losing information worth fifty times as
much, which she might have acquired by reading.
Sueh people thought themselves, he. said, very
economical, but were people of hut one idea. If
they should want, for instance, an article of lux-
ury, they would buy it because they had been
' so economical. So with men in business, who

were wonderfully economical in the way of writ-
ing paper, but who could neglect their business
for a whole dav to enkv an excursion nnd thn
society of their friends. As Punch had said,
there are some men who would buy a penny
herring for dinner, and then hire a coach to take
them home. A man would say : There is so and so.
bis income is the same as mine ; be. is able to
save money out of it and I can't. To such a man
be would say, take a book, put down all your ex-
penditures in it, and you will find that the luxu-
ries will far exceed the necessaries by two, three,
ten times the amount, ft was a fact that the real
necessaries of life cost very little. " -

fashion,' : 1 . t
Too, was a dreadful thing in this country. They
had the glorious satisfaction of saying that all
men were born free and equal, but when people
thought that meant equally rich; tbey made a
great mistake.

afford to ride in a coach of his own, it was folly
for another to strive to emulate with a hired one.

- ' ' THE AMERICAN PL'BUC j

Were a great setming people but it was useless
for them to think that by seeming they could de-

ceive others. If a woman with a rich husband
wore a rich shawl, another with a poorer husband
meet immediately have an - imitation shawl in
which to sit beside ber and show that she was as
"good "as the other.. It. was absurd to let the
Bmall minority of rich people set the fashion, and
keerj all others with their noses to the grindstones
in dread of what " Mrs. Grundy would say." A
man now-a-da- ys was afraid . to wear a coat sir
months old because it was not " fashionable."
Fashion was one tiling, habit another ; as Frank-
lin had said, 44 We only fear the eyes of others."
It was the eyes of others that ruined us, for were
they blind, we should laugh at fashion. The
lecturer here narrated an amusing anecdote of
Washington Irving about a Ilaytien princess who
first had a slave to fan her to sleep, then one to
scratch her head, finally one to tickle her being
followed through these successive grades of luxury
by every 44 fashionable " woman in the island:

'

A SCRE MEANS OF SUCCESS

Was to settle in beginning life upon the vocation
moBt congenial to one's nature. All creation
ran, he said, in grooves; in a dozen boys there
would not De two wiw iu w j to ranging
bilities. The learned blacksmith," for instance, nef ftical and common life to
should have been a language; many ; ;ai;rv nnfi commanding the
doctors, lawyers and clergymen would be better
as blacksmiths. A boy put to an uncongenial
business would.never succeed in it ; whereas put
in the right track he would finally " rollick in
his business.' A proper location was also as
important aB a proper vocation. Here Mr.
Barn a in related in a most amusing manner his
experience in a London penny show,'. where he
found a man, a genius in his way, but in a bad
location. lie took him across to America with
him. and now that man is worth 80,000.
Three moves were, perhaps, as bad as a fire ; but i

a move out ot a are couia not De a uau uuc. n
then depicted in 6trong terms the fital

effects of running into debt, and the ruin that
must come upon any young man who commences
life by borrowing. As to perseverance also, ho

said, that it was not only necessary to lay plans
well, but to carry them out. Self-relian-ce was
absolutely necessary to, success.

rothschild's maxim,

" Be cautious and bold," was not a paradox, for
it meant be cautious in laying your plans, bold
and determined in carrying them out.

GOOD ADVICE.

A man must also, he said, look after his own
affairs ; success would never be reached by trust-
ing to agents, however faithful. Some meu accu-
mulated fortunes, and then lost them again.
That, generally happened by going into specula-
tions outside of their legitimate business. They
should remember that their first success was
only gained by experience and hard work, they
could not expect to gain another by other means.
System also wns of the utmost importance. A
man should be careful to please his customers
give them always their money's worth, so that
they might como back again, for no man could
hope to succeed by chance custom only. On

ADVERTISING

Barnum spoke long and earnestly. He said, that
no matter how large and good a stock of goods a
man might have, they were worthless to him
unless the people knew he had them. If he did
not advertise them the Sheriff would sooner or
later do it for him. It was, however, useless
to advertise a spurious article, for ere long men
would find out the truth. There were various
ways of advertising, but in this country, where
newspapers circulated so largely, they were the
best medium. A man also must

FIRST SOW, TUEN REAP.

No man ever succeeded by trying to reap first,
and this was more true with advertising than
with anything else. It was with advertising as
with learning, a little it was a dangerous
thing. The object of advertising was to arrest
public attention, and that could only done by
hammering at the nail until it was driven quite
home. To advertise a little was like taking half
a dose ot medicine made one sick without
effecting good. '

'any :, m
A FRENCH EDITOR'S IDEA

Of advertising was : at the first insertion, the
people don't see the advertisement ; at the second,
they see it, but don't read ; third, they read
It ; fourth, look at the price ; fifth, show it to
their wives finally purchase the article. There
were some advertisers who had the happy nack
oi so neaping their advertisements as to attract
iublic attention at once, but, they were only the
ortunate ones. On this point the lecturer related

mure tlan one amusing story, notably Peace,
of New York, to-da- y a millionaire, his fortune
gained entirely by skillful advertising, backed up
by a really good article. As to

HIMSELF,

lie said that the people called him a humbug."
Now a humbug was not one who robbed people,
but one who having something really worthy of
public attention brought it into notice by extra-
ordinary advertising processes. In this connec-
tion he told of the success of Day and Martin,
the millionaire blacking manufacturers ; Jennings,
the hatter, and others, whose fortunes were
directly due to their boldness and ingenuity in
advertising. His own woolly orse," mer-
maid, etc., he Baid, were only sky-rock- ets to
attract attention to his museum." He related
hU own experience. How he had taken the
museum under the most unfavorable circumstan-
ce!;, how by bands, pictures, and by advertise-
ments in the papers larger than had ever been
Been before, by spending, in fact, the whole of
his first year's income in- - advertising he had
made the museum so well known that no one
dared to return to the country from New York
without having seen it. Urging the good policy
of politeness, civility, and the importance of
keeping one's own counsel in business matters.
ne closed trie lecture amid loud and long con-
tinued applause.

How Merchants Cheat.
The New York correspondent of the Rochester

Democrat is an experienced merchant of the
metropolis, and thus exposes some of the wicked
emallnesses which wholesale traders practice :
The business men of thiB city are very dishonest.
They have certain tricks of trade." as thev are

-- 11 J ... . - -
caiieu, wnicn are nothing less than absolute
stealing. Boxes of castile soap and similar goods
are sold to country customers, who little think
that they pay for box and all at full crice. The
cheating on tare is outrageous. Tea in chests is
estimated at 20 pounds tare, which is alwavs
allowed by the importer, but a country dealer
seldom gets more than . 18 nounds. On half
chests 12 pounds is allowed, while at the same
time the dealer marks the chest up a pound or
two. , Thia marking up of weight corresponds to
vug uiui a.iUK uuwu ui barea. vasiui oi suirar.
which few country merchants can wefah. are
often marked up-2- pounds, and sometimes 50
Eunus. iney tell a good Btory of old U -

a well known erocer on the north side.
who was notorious for his boldness in this line.
The old man became at one time somewhat pious,
and when in such a frame was asked by a clerk
who had sold a cask of sugar, if he " should go
it 20 pounds.'. " No, johnny, was the reply.'.
"don t go over .ten, for, I'm under concern of
mind." . Molasses, spirits, turpentine, and other
liquids are gauged up, which is very easily done.
An original gauge mark of say 31 gallons, can
be easily altered into 34, by using a frauzer's
cube in a neat manner. If that is not enough,'

turn of the cube can change .the 31 into 35.
As a rule with many dealers from one to three
gallons are made in each cask. Provision dealers
steal in a diSerent manner. Barrels of mackerel
are opened in the bottom bead, and from twenty
to pounds are removed, and the space filled
up with salt. When the retailer opens the biorel
he always takes off the top head, and here all
looks right, but when he gets to the bottom he
finds a half bushel more salt than be expected.
Pork and beef are also thus stolen, and hence our
government supplies are often short and men
suffer severely in consequence. I have referred
to but a few of the different branches of robbery
perpetrated among what are called honorable
men, for a complete statement would fill a
One further instance may be cited, and this is
the fraud in essential oils. ' It is next to impos-
sible, for any country diuggist to buy a pure
article of oil lemon, oil bergamot, oil organum,
or any similar oils. The reason of this is, that
spirits . of turpentine, mixes , bo naturally with
these articles that detection is almost impossible.
n these oils our wholesale druggists make enor-

mous . profits. Carrying out this idea a bold
If one man were rich and could I druggist ' contrived ' not; only, to cheat country

j customers, but als: to .fleece tho trade at large.
ltl UU 14110, V ciulivji. - - - 1

the metallic seals which the manufacturers put
upon the cans. These cans he would unsolder,
and then steal about one tenth ol the oil, and fill

it up with'jepirits of turpentine, and then apply
the counterfeit seal. These cans would then go
into the hands of a drug broker, and would be
sold to the trada asv pure ; from the distiller's
hands. The operator I knew well. He is noth-

ing but a thief, and yet in society he is a gentle-
man. He has a fine house and lives in style, but
retribution may yet reach. Mm, and though 6low,

it may be sure.

'Death-o- f Charles Dickens. "
Tioz " is no more. ' The trreat novelist has

written his last story for the delight of mankind
A, rwarivl when lir xeaft thought tO DO Still in

' the vigor of manhood, with his genius as quick:
and bright as ever, a stroke ot paralysis nas
taken him away. To millions of readers this an-

nouncement will come like a private grief. Prob-
ably no other wrter is so near , to the hearts of
vpadprs nf Fnlish. In variety and truth of char
acterization the Shakespeare of the novel, he has
won a closer and warmer piace an ujb auwitooo
of the multitude than the great dramatist. The
lot tr nnnrn n nd intellectual admiration in a
higher degree ; he has soared higher and sounded

poetry,
L the

prqiesor ot homase of

lecturer

as

;

of

be

it

of

thirty

volume.

scholars, statesmen and thinkers; bat the former
has nftstled into the hearts ot tne people, oecome

! a nart of their life, and made his creations famil- -
.1 1 1 J mm . V. n. CnAtsxx and 'iTAKa ftfliar in tneir itnowieuge no mo uuu nuiua ui

kindred- - ; Of all contemporary writers he nas, to
borrow the words of Thurlow weed's .toast, given
the - greatest delight , to. the greatest number.

ver since theappearance of the Pickwick papers,
for a period of more than thirty years, he has
charmed more readers, from childhoodio age, in
every walk of life and of every degree of intelli-
gence and cultivation than any other author. The
characters of his novels are as well known and as
frequently mentioned an real personages. Many
of them are like household friends ; their names
have become epithets in the language, and their
sayings ordinary quotations." To mention thera
merely, is to call up a multitude of memories
that seem like reminiscences of real life. There
is just enough of eccentricity and earricature
about them to strike the popular imagination and
give play to the humor of their maker and if they
are .sometimes more typical than individual, tliey
are no less essentially true.

Dickens was a thorough democrat, without
being the least bit of a demagogue. He took the
novel out of the sphere of caste, convention and
false sentiments, and made it the expression of
unaffected nature, the vehicle of hearty sympathy
with the people. He was the enemy of sham and
pretence, of social and political proscription, of
whatever is cruel, mean or hypocritical.- - His
works are infused with ' the still, sad music of
humanity,", and they often have been the means
of alleviating sufferings and removing abuses.
The cruelties of the debtor's imprisonment law,
the equally cruel delays of the Chancery Court,
the petty tyranny practiced in schools and asylums,
the harsh rule to which children are often sub-
jected, have been all mitigated by his influence.
The indirect influence of his writings in stimulat-
ing the benevolent instincts and promoting charity
of opinion cannot be estimated ; but it must have
been immense. He was a master of pure pathos,
and touched alike the fountain of laughter and
tears. It is through the influence of this faculty
that few can read, his novels without feeling
kinder and better. Some of bis exquisite Christ-
mas stories, especially, are a direct incitement
to generous deeds, and have worked conversions
almost equal to that of his own Scrooge," in
the Carol.

There was u vain of poetry in Dickens which
gave a peculiar beauty to his style and heightened
the charm of his genius. Some of his discriptive
and reflective passages are like poems, both in feel-

ing and picturesqueness of expression, and in the
rythmic now of the words, which seem to arrange
themselves naturally into musical blank verse.
There is no doubt that had he devoted himself to
poetical composition alone, he would have achieved
a distinguished place among British bards. But
the medium of expression he chose gave him a
wider audience,' enabling him both to afford more
pleasure and to do more good. He showed, also,
great talent as a public speaker, actor, reader and
editor. Few men are so happy in addressing an
after-dinner-pa- or a. public gathering, while
few combine so much manly earnestness with
genial sentiment and humor. It is the quality of
earnestness in his writings, pervading even his
most laughable efforts, which secures esteem und
commands permanent influence. His triumphs as
a reader are too recent to need remark. As an
editor, he had charge of the London Daily ffetcs
in 1846. : In early life he was reporter and critic
for the London true oui and Chronicle, in which
appeared his first sketches over the signature of
" Boz' which was a household diminutive for a
child named Moses. His experience as a journal-
ist supplied him with much of. the material of
his earlier novels and confirmed his disposition to
champion the interests of the poor and week and
oppressed. London gave up its secrets to him,
and he has nsed them with-.th-e skill, and power
which the world knows.
i Of lato years he foonded and. edited the popu- -

jar eenes oi siousenota oias auu more recently
All the Year Round. To the latter magazine he
has given his direct personal supervision, extend-
ing even to the business management. He has
always been a prodigious worker. In addition to
his many novels, begining with Pickwick and end-
ing with Edict n Drood.he has written several
volumes of travel iu America and . Italy, a bio-
graphy of Griuialdi the famous clown a Child's
History or ,ngland, and several miscellanies that
in the aggregate would alone form a respectable
literary monument. Then' he has lectured and
delivered public readings, participated in the--
aoings ot several literary, artistic nd benevolent
societies, made two trips to America and several
journeys on the continent of Europe. While
working at hoine he relied upon long walks in the
aiternoon to keep up bis health. Un his , late
visit to the United States he seemed to be hale
and hearty, and bis death at the comparatively
early age of 58 is surprising. It is not improba
ble that he has overworked himself. Thackeray,
who produced les than Dickens, died at 53 ; but
he did not take as good care of himself, and had
not so 6tronga constitution. Wherever the news
of the death "of Dickens reaches, it will' excite
profound regret and sadness. No other contem
Dorarv writer could be so much missed bv tha
world of English' readers ; but if he eurvives to
write no more, his works will be read by increas-
ing numbers, eo long as the language in which
they are couched remains unchanged in common
use. S. F. Bulletin.

1858. JOS. W. KING, ;. 1869.
ARTIST III rPHOTOGRAFB7,

i J - ' Over the Advertiser Offlce-Ke- zt

door to the Post Office, has opened his Gallery for Photo,
graphs, Cartes de Visite,' Ambrotypes, Melaino--.

types, & c, Ac.
673 , SatitCar I ieii Wa rrna led wr Pay. 1

DPliotogrsxpliy.
TF TIIE ORDER ?OFIMPROVEMENT a new Sky-liirli- t, and mads

various other improvements, I hope now lo be able to suit tha
most fastidious with

A.'' XTiiciitOfSTr ' !iI
Of any Fize.frvm a Crystal io a Mammoth, taken in

. . T . Jhe oes.t Style of the.Art, ,. .

And onitnost reasonable terms. ALSO, for sal Views of
Portraits of the Kings. Queens, and other Notables, fcc

689 ly ?' H. L. CHASK, Fort Street.

H. W. CKTK8ASCS, C. K. CT.AVK

SEVERANCE, CLAKK & CO., -
Commission l?lercIiaiits
''""''PAM Shipping Agents. ' 1 ; '

405 Front Street, corner pf Oay St., San Francisco
r - .... p . ..

We will attend to tho 6a!e of Scgar, and all kinds of Island
Produce. Also, to the Purcbaaina; and Forwarding of Mer -

chandise. 721 IT

MRS. B.OSOttRES
TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THATBEGS bought the entire stock of Mr: Johnston's ' ..-.- ,

. Tobacco and Candy Store,
" ' J '

NUTJASJI STREET,

Opposite to Messrs. Afrmg ft Achocfc, mad: bavins; made
for receiving .. , , ,

REGtLAR STTPLIES OF FRESlT CAIfDrCS, 4eM
She will continue thU btuiness heretofore, soliciting ths kin'd
patronage of her friends and the poblle generally. 7I 6 J

All the Late Books ! .

CAN BE FOUND AT TIIE BOOK-STOR- E.
j Sale Cheap. 68U lib) H. M. WHIM BY."

AMERICAN DRY GOODS

' C; BREWER CO.
" 't : " 1? ' ' i ' ' it!HAVE FOR SALE,

Sheetings, Drillings, aiid Denims,
' NAMELY, " '

JJALES STARK MILI.S A SHEETIXO, .

! Bales Stark B Sheeting, - ' '., .

Cases Powhattan Denims.
Balrs Stark Mills A Drllllnf .

Cases Merrimac Denims,

t Csses Colon Denims.

Oinglmuis mid Cotton,
Cases Glasgow Mills Ginghams, "

Cases Bleached BalUc CoUons,
Cases Bleached Forest Dell Cottons,

Cases Bleached Truckee River Cottons.
: ' ; ; j a ..Cases Bleached Edgartown Brown. C6tlons,'v

Cases Eleu Rockingham Brown Cottons

Cases "Albion" Prints Green and Red,
Cases u Oriental - Prints Buff and Purple,

v w . Cases " American. Prints .Browns,
. .: . - " Cacheco Prints BrowM,

CAca fine M Chinti n Prints -White.

For Sale Low to Close Consignments,
'BY

72S3m - C. BREWER Sc CO,

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
PIPF CLAY. FOR SALE BV

3m C. BREWER a CO..

Fairbanks' Scales,
OP ALL SIXES-WEIGH- ING FROM TOO

3,000 pounds.

For sale by
. 726 Sm

For sale by
728 3m

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.

Spirits Turpentine.
FURNITURE VARXISII.

C.
27 street.

JFire, Fire,- - Fire I

Business Wagons,

Japan,

BREWER
Market Wharf.

Detnar Varnish.
BREWER

Queen

14 FIRE EXTINGUISHERS FROM
BOSTON, via San Francisco for sale by

BREWER Jc CO.

N. B. These Machines, so deserved! popular In the Cnited
ates, where they have millions or property, will be so

for cost and charges. (728 ly) - C. h CO.

IN VARIETY, OX 1'OKES
Lot; Chains,

And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by -
726 3m . C.EREWER H. CO.

Anchors and Chains."
ANCHORS FROM 800 LBS.

AND CHAINS ftoi. For sale by
720 3m v. uttKHtn ai w.

Oak, Ash, Hickory.
Kit, PLANK OF ASSORTED SIZES

Imported expressly for

Cultivators

30010

CARRIAGE MAKERS" USE.
For sale by (728 3m) C. BREWER tt CO.

Carts and Wagons.
HEAVY HORSE

Medium Horse Carts,
CARTS.

Light Carts, tor horses or mules, of strong;
maKe, suitable Tor town or plantation work.

Light Concord Wagons,
Express Wsgons,

Light Hand Carts,
Heavy Hand Carts,

' i . , .lt Wheelbarrows, : ',
Canal Barrows, o.

All of the above are for sale low.
728 3ra ' C. BREWER CO.

.

.

.

'
- .

Salmon.
IMRRKI.S AND HALF BAR-

RELS Beat Red 8 A LMON. For sale by
. 1 C. BREWER t OO.

Tlie lrorL Age.
?ATOTHING has been found to SLR--

PASS -

Winter's JVIetnllic Paint !
Asa protection for all kinds of Sheds, Buildings, Roofs, Boilers
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed to the changes Incident to a tropi
cal climate. It is anti corrosive, resists dampness and defies
decay, and is the only armor which protects from all vicissitudes.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,
And at retail by all enterprising dealers it Paints. 710 8m

Blank .Legal Forms.
fJMlE UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND

and will hereafter keep fbr sale. Blank Forms, inch as r
used in the Lease, Sale or Purchase of Real Estate, Mercantile.
Transactions, Ire., &c. Among them may be fonod tne follow--

ingt

Mills

CO.,

CO.,

saved

UHABTKR PARTV, for the Chartering of Vessels,
POWER OF ATTORNEY. Three or four different forma

of special and general Powers of Attorney,

C.

B.

CUSTOM IIOCSK POWER OF ATTORN KY, .

for Mercantile, Manufacturing or Agri .

cultural ' ; '
LEASE of House or Land,

-- BILL OF SALE, ot Registered Vessel, ,

BILL OF SALE, of Personal Property, "
.

.

MORTGAGE, of Real Estate,
CHATTEL MORTGAGE, of Furniture or Personal Property.
SPECIAL ..
BUILDERS' CONTRACTS,
LEASE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY,
INDENTURE OF APPRENTICESHIP,
DEED OF REAL ESTATE,' " '

LABOR CONTRACT, between Master and Servant, three
furms, i. r

CONSULAR INVOICE and Certificate, for purchasers and
Manufacturers. . ,

SUIP'3 MANIFESTS. Bills or Lading, Ac. Ac - .

XT These blanks are printed on the finest document paper
and in the latest style. Orders from the other It ands promptly
attended to.

Price pf r SlngTc Copr. ft J or 2 r Do.
For'sale by (640 6m) H. M. WHITNEY.

CHOICE BOOKS.
COLTOXOEXERALAILAS,CONTAIN

Mitchell's AUas, containing 77 Maps. . .

Cronise's Natural Wealtli of California, the taost valuable anf
reliable wort on California ever published.

Warren's Household Physician, aa indlspeasabla book In
every family. - . . , -

Appleton'S LMCiionnrj ui jtunv., . "- - ..

Webster's family Dictionary. , , -

Colton's Country Life, lllottrated,
Felton's Ancient and Mmlern 3iec, oohi. , f . (
Tyrrell's History of the Crimean tt ar, beautifully inuilraU

ed. 2 vols. . ... .
History of tne . ninese mkuiko, a luuiuaica.
Bowd itch's Kavisation. last edition, - - . - ' , .'

. Downing's Landscape Gardening.
719 2m For sale by - ; 13. M. WHITNEY. -

A Book which should be in Every Library
ti i lif V HirTI Al TlVr

mwhn Mm uitiiUAMi
ONTAININO ABOUT 20,000 UAWAIIAN

Words, with English aiHnifioatioo, and

in EngUsb-UAwalla- ji ToeaVoJarf , aid ChronologleaJ
Table of Clstorleal Efeitt. ' :

y Xib rrl ri ; A. p. d reivs, .
'

Tor Bale byw wirrrNET.
This1 Valuable Work can U obLin London

Messrs. TRUBNER Ac Co.

And alsd in '2ievo' York of

I 1 1 1 I

H. M.

;!!

ao: e.oo

in i

n . . m

Messrs. BARNES & CaL, John St.
ATLSO FOR 8AL.E. 8

Elslnp'g nafftUan and English Phrase Book.'

Extra Fine Commercial Note Paper,
HOLLA R PACKAGES.-COX-GRE- 8S

AiA Sther WhlU Letter Paner. TV V,- -
Rnled Overland Paper, in SI packages, -
Lawyers' Brief Paper, Congress Cap, "
Broad and Narrow tint P.. i

.

,

For tale cheap by (088 2m) H. M. WnrTTOIY

--
; -- GREENBACKS,r p-

-;

ti t

-

UNITED STATES BONDS OP IXDEBT--.
or any other class of bonds.)

, . , asnea ai tne highest rates." " VI, .

- . H. M. WHITNEY. '

T 3iiitrttstmcnts.

I '.'4

STATIOriERY STOCK
,

Quick Sales & Small Profits

I am Now Opening- - my New Stoci
ori;n

Choice Writing Papch
RECEIVED

Direct .from the Mills ,in Kassachntetti
BY TIIE

Syren --xnd IdnJio.
THESE COODS-niVIX- C

BEEN PrRCBiSED
TUK CASE, :

At Lowest Cash Prices!
Will be Offered to My Castomera at iSlight Advance on Home Cost I

' 127. best Whltt Jloled Letter Paper. .
! .

" 75 Reams best White Plain Letter Paper. ' :' '

25 Reams ett Blue Ruled Letter Paper.
1J0 Reams Congress W htts Ruled Cap Tsper.
100 Reams Congress White Plain Cap Psper.
Oi Reams Commercial White Ruled Mote Paper.

1 i 7 16 Reams Comaerolal Blue Rnled Cap Psper. , '

15 Reams Commercial Plain White aod Bias Hote.
100 Reams Plain English Note Paper.

40 Reams Plain and Rated Flat Cap.
25 Reams Plain and Ruled Flat Demy.
85 Reams Plain and Ruled Flat Medium and Royal.
80 Reams Narrow Bill Paper.
SO Reams Broad Cap Bill Paper.
10 Reams Colored Plain Note Tapers.

. 15 Seams Legal Cap.

Most of this Stock Is from the c lebrated Mills M Plainer
Porter, whose papers are uncqualed for general mercsaiili
purposes.

ALSO

Received by Same Vessels, ,
600 Sheets of Printers' Cards,
200 Sheets of Bristol Board Cards.

100,000 Assorted PUln ait Colored Cards fur Basinets CsrJa
ALSO

100,000 White, B(T, Canary and Straw Envelopes, of svrry
desirable sites and pattern, Direct from the celebrated
mauofactory of Raynor Co.

07 My Customers on the other Islands will te served w
the same proinptnets and favor as those reaiding in Honolulu,

At the following Low Pilec s :
Best Congress Letter Paper, $4 00 a E'm
Beet Record Cap Paper, 5 00 "
Best Commercial Bote Paper, 3 00 "
Heavy Bill Paper,

AHV

ALL. OTIIi:U

7 2 3m

5 00

STOCK
IT THE S1JIE B EDITED FBICES.

II. 31. WHITNEY.

Tlio Commercial
PERIODICAL AND HEWS AGENCY

" " For the North Pacific.

JJAVINO BEEN FOR TXVKXTY TEARI
Established in this City, as .Agent

FOR THE

Leading America- - and European

Hngnziiies and .Ycwftpnpcrft !
' AND

Enjoying drivnlled FacUiUtu for Hujiplying Bub-ucribt- rs

at Ltsa Cost and vnth yrtulrr Veu-larit- y

Vim thty ran obtain thtir
Periodical through any

other cluinnel.
The undersigned solicits the contlnusnce of the pstroetgsof
his friends and patrons, wlw will be served with prompt urn

ndentir satisfaction, tin In tha smallest saaiUrs.
a hy the steam line NEW YORK AND LOMDuN Pl'TtLI-CATION- S

will be fornlahed to tui.tcribrrs
Wllbla 30 to 40 Hnya frwiu Ike dale (

pnTslicsitiwai.
And at prices thst barely cover the cort of the tobtcrlptioti snd
postages thereon. Notwithstanding the lu:rt'ak of American
postage, I shall contiuaa to supply my subscriters at ths old
rates

A discount of 10 per cent, from the schedule priors wilt be
allowed, whera over twenty dollars' worth uf periodicals art
subscribed for at one time and paid tor in ad ranee.

As the American and Uawaiiau fiostaKetiiow amouul toour
cents on a single paper, or i 08 ier annum, partbtis who Ut
herrtolure obtained their periodical by mail direct to Uieir

will And it to thair iuurwt to obtain lUw UtrougL Otis
Agency.1 - -
Papers Dellrered Free of Postage er other Charge,

tn any part of tlie trenp.

Back nsmbers of the leading Msgsslnes, also of Ilarper't
Weekly, Leslie's Illustrated and the Lain'on News alwujl oa
hand. Files made up at snort notice im aLaktaea slid trav-
elers.
Subscriptions Payable AlwAysin Advance

- AMERICAN
Near York Herald........

t Tribaoe
" " Timet,

Boston Journal. .................
Boston Advmiser....

NEWSPAPERS.
...........Per Annum..... m ......... ... A 00

New York Ledger, (a Story Family FaperJ..
Leslie's I liustrated Newspaper week ly)
Harper's weekly.

. w
too
100
I

Harper's Bsar( week I 100
aa Francisco Weeklies, each 0 W

Kvery Saturday SOU
Appletou'a Meekly Journal 6 OO

; New York Courier das Etats Luis. ...... .......... 8.,... Zeitung Grtuan. 00
San Francisco French Cornier ......12
Ieolle's Ba!get t 2
Ths IrUh Amwrlcan. S V
The Nation, weekly t OO

The American AgriculturiaL... ............. ....... 1
The Scicutine American 4

, Chimney Corner......... A

New York OUerver 6
- jSiew York Evangelist............................ OA)

New York lntepcndent,.. ................ ........ S 00
Hearth and nutue ..v.. ................... ........ tow

MAGAZINES.
, Harper's Monthly Magazine,... ,..S00
AUaaUe Monthly Magwdns, .

Putnam's u f 00
Oodey's Lady's . too
Lealit's MagasiSt Fashion,... 100
Hunt's Merciiants' Magazine, Sw
Eclectic f
Blackwood's Magazine t 00
LondoD-Cornn- ill Magasine,.. ...... ......... . . T

lxDJon fodety . 7""ri,.R.Tk.f. ai

S

a

aSwalll S W aa.owoaa

.

ou

Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies, J

. Either one pf the 4 British Quarterlies, 4 o
Loadsrt Art Jwsnial 10
tiooaWonls.-..''....i.-.- 400
Onr Young Folks.
Lemorest's Magaaino Faahhxj.. . 4
L!tteU'a Living Age...... 900
All tlte Year Uocnd........... ......... ........ 4 00

Tha Galaxy (seml-moothl-

North American Review, (Quarterly).
Moors at Horn 4 00

'Overland Monthly '
Athor's Horn Magazine ...... ,

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS
Loadof Dluatratad News, (wak'y,). '

at tsiot, r...Li . ...

XT

BI

- ......a., y w j ....................... ftdespatch,
PaU Man Wtsette, .........
caiorusy nsviww ............."..The Exarnteer,

London Weekly Times,
Uoyd'a Weekly Newspaper,...

iUV

All subscriptions for 81a Months will bt warfm -

00

00

in

additional. Vi'.l '
Ttt above, list eompriaes the best of rUj"JJJj mcA

pertodfcal Hteratare. They ar regulanr "TTgoppilW oa
packet from the Uritod titates, and ,,na !''appKcation. Tha nnderslgtwIwillsltoordD7
not in the above list forlbnae who may ifinJ9r ....Besides the above, tho following
the counter On the arrival each mail '

wrt7
Cirinnitl Vapors, !
Mains paperaT ' ' ' ' Wore V . . ' .T f--

aAoaas papers, i : . . . . i3. ,cU7 ' v

i - ; AiKlaaaxy others, too bob"041,iv f

CALIFORNIA i.rly, snd irner-Th- e

follower are received by warded U sob.
ally tsi vauos the mailt. Tber wi tersil .

aoribera bv me. mil piay FT'i" '
Weekly BullcUa

Bacrmsjieiito
S

Aita,

.$ 00

(K)

OO

un

.

uO

s aawaas

o
Calon, , in gn francltco,
undersigned has mfJm often put ,

B,-- The -l-loii art oo

secure ana ronrara tue
board after the vessels ??Vjl,

subscriosri tu rmm. ' thn. nmbline
promptly (baa uy Sinr m1' n, m. irwn'SJV'
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